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EDITORIAL

ARMY MEDICAL MATTERS.

The following article iii the New York iledical Journal, of recent
date, sumas up a nuinher of important inatters in thec medical affaira of
the European armies that wie give it hear.-

'<Colonel Hausen, surgeon in chef of the Swiss army, in a recent
importanit address before the Central Medical Society of Switzerland,
put forth his observations made in many visite paid by him in recent
months to the Frenchi and German military hospitals.

"A.2 well known fact Îs that for some montha at the beginning of the
war emphysematous gangrene and tetanus were prevalent, but these
infections are mucli less common now. Prophylactie vaccination for
tetanus done as soon as possible after receipt of the wound, lias given
excellent results. The decrease in eases of emphysematous gaxigrene
has been favored by prompt and complete diainfeetion .of the wound,
aud in many cases by a rapid transportation of the wojinded to the rear.
lu the treatment of gangrene antisepsis has brîlliantly affirmed ita
guperiority over asepsis and, generally speaking it may be that iii war
gurgery a.ntisepsie plays a greater part than ini times of peace.

<'Epidemie cerebrospinal meningitis has occurred sporadieaîîy froma
time to time, but radical general hygiene measures have easily kcpt the
disease under control. The value of the therapeutie use of serUM, eau-
I1ot b. estimated with certainty as yet, but in the Frenchi armay the
resuits have been most happy. Smallpox lias been observed, but it is
mild ini degree and the number of cases is amail, thanks to vaccination.

"Typhoid, dysentery, and choiera have appeared epfidemically at
certain points. The former lias been met with in ail the armîes, even
ini the Swiss, and the same may be said of dysentery; the majority of
cuses do not result fromt aineba, but front infection £rom Shiga's bacil-
lu». ChoIera lias appeared only in the oriental theatre of the war.
MRtityphoid vaccination bas been resorted to, iii the Englîsh, Frenchi,and German armies and apparently the results have been good, and
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itlthou)ghl thet iirlridity has not been greatly dixninished, it hals err-

taily ecuotherw-ise %vith the mortality. Beieit seîsthalt this

vaci~tiflproduces a nrnchi milder ruxi of the disasean does alway

witl scioU seond r omplica9tions, but as yet wk. lave 11o preexse

<tajta ais Io Ilt duration fr thle iixnmuninty vonferred.

Astcoirproplci le vac-inaion ppar to give't rnlýit

postie esit taniii tYpiloid, andA ili i he tratîwl iplo «\ed, onl the

(joler1mn castra fr-ont good resits haehunoticdh wh simu,ýl-

ttue sgs of 1)lolus aibýa amid atropie. lhweefor. these( thiroti

caseShygieiemaslUres arelte moost imotat othl llutûre ;'Tit aftor.

'Typhu feverlias ausqed g'roat ralvages at1 t1we~cnfon.priu

la1y ni S1erbia. Tile ol easof efaiosl o atlteafet

is y t estrctio of pediulusl', veýstliIenil 11Y afleeni of tilt

body, anld disinfecotioni by steain1 of> ailojesta renthrudb

it, w1ille f>or thlose Nwhiitch are periS1llbb,dr tr1ato isse.I

islla mot imporf)ltanlt to bvpltyof d1eanudewarudrec:

facilities for. baýth1ilg. l1 thle swiss ar1illy upr 'orhaebe

founrd quiite' efi Mn Inlte treatmvlit of che n edel.Vnra

isaeis best1 handlvd thirough anil rml eee oiecnrl

"Mental affetionis hav nt 1ween asý prvaui asn( had hec feare(I

cari*y iri the wair. Patlients afillied with psychioses 8hlld( We plaeed1

la insne estblishm nts a sooni as possible, alnd ofatJ isbe

aCCOmJ)hSllCd ~ ~ 01 Illfctrl~ nte othier hand., niervous ffetoi

saritay et blihmetsof the army. Their nmber îs econsideorabe»

Rll'IATIONSIIIP OF TUBBRMUWJSIS TO OTIIERDl AS

Thie Med(iral Record in its issue of lst January had the foýllowil,

Thie poinits made are highly important and interesting; ami, we thjnk,

sihould reeive careful thought and attention at the hands of the niec&

profession.
'<Apart fromi the fact of the inherent virulence of the tublerele baeiIý

lus, its almost universal distribution among the huinan races, and its

tendlencýY to cause an hereditary predisposaition, alihough it is not it If

thuls tranisinitted, there are a nuinher of disease entities whîchel aer t

prepare the systeni for the casier invasion. Or, it may b)e that tib

tubercle bacillus flourishes better in isymbiotie relation with the baetia,

agents causing the other morbid conditions. 'While the eamipaigii t

education in respect to the prophylaetie measiires neeessary in the. er

dication of foci of infection has been of great value, the advauos in

epidcmiologW>'î knoivledge and control lias perliaps been of eve
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gr#eater vau.And yet the înorbiffity tale, frot ,uhdie.,su
meVazSieS, %vhopiulig aogiii1nd iifiieiiza, diaseîineîî"Itlv prdsp
ing tAo tht delnwtof i>iilss arle 's!ili I arge despit11w fil('

much-.i"il of thauhrtls -uedne of tli l Ift u ow o i ie

discu i1 tha alage part odf t'iea g gantuerloieaul

with profi lie launl iii ]iet o.Tepb ej' uevga al
being weaîied fow] t ýLw ln'i iontbte 'vei! it'ten

uhudb oe o I ' i'~ on '1lOIý 1he theoîprnix' o~ei"i

lrg, thug 11u11 su inladit e,1 dnger1 front1 t1 nhrllu-4s -
-Ta the reu epdi1 l w1avcý1 ( 's Of il a1111za hav ple a) 1Yr

pe.rtinent i partI in 1ee 1î tu tuglîe!11reilous IoPlatio:ii' li ixtir îg
ais eslyeOi(d' I)Y'tt oiin irlicih atbug h Ilaity di)
Ilvt 10t In lu undertandi <'et' irihcret ga i!o1tj1i'es
MADJyfuinttpsoftbrusiareeuhe'vtaabet

thiz~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dioi.,tltepbielauslt rcsgnfeîeu 1 ics
the qubetfergltosîntlt ) rasXii' t'e iîifrole

quaaninbl dsese.Of fltio-peie conitins iguiîî ili the
devlomt'ltof tuhereulusis îa'lie înen>tioII4ed tu1,lîrdsue e

1)e f 11he wide distribution of gland tuberienlosNi Ils holnigu1 niature
basofln reeiedcomment. Itlva even the, beije u ne lim Iiat

glald tueeloi mmnizcd gantfurther. iufeto (,1rtai î 1
its wvide4 distribution and its anaenability to cure w\ellutre VIr-

ehow'8 coten)tion that there is no 0one who does not ut o- tIii-e or othir
bave a tubercu(,Ilous infection, but hiat înost individiIjls casil ver
conye it, le found cured tubereulous nodules in the lungsn of wearly al

bojeg coinig toi autopsy for other than this diseuse. hIfectin with
t,ÂbercuIosls alune seems to bc self-Iimniting. But inCfjfQto î
otbqr bacterial agenits the tubercle bacillus assumes anl extren iu
le£

-~Diabetie patients and those with cirehosis of the liver scem to
baean espeeial preisposition to infection with tublerelle bacl. lu

Wh instances the complicating tuberculosis appears Jute in Ilfe, and
tbogh ordlinarily later-life tuberculosis is of slower course, anid more

beini nature, it is here particularly fulminant. This frnnu o
tbrulosis existing in cirrhosis of the liver illustrates the erroncous

imlpesin long existing that alcohioljce indulgence of a high degree-_
whc o often is the cause of the cirrhotîc condition-will cure tuber.
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cuioais, On the contrar.y, alcohol is a direct as weil as an indirect pre..

disposiiig factor in this disease.

MOBILIZATION 0F DOCTORS IN BRITAIN.

Prom. the journals and newapapers of Great Britain, we learn

muicl of the needs of the hour. Axnong other subjecta cailing for atten-.

tion ia the medical care of the-eick and wouuded soldier and sailor,

With the growing numbers of wounded from the front as Britain's

ariny expands zind( the spheres of operations increase, this country i8

faced with a dearth of doctors, and the strain on the medical men left

to loo)k after the civilîan population is becoming heavier every day.

Seeing that the needs of the army must be attended to first, this,

strain îs bound to increase, and a movement is now on foot to get Lord

Derby to assume the organization of the civilian medical service 0 s

to free more doctors for the army by promoting greater efficiency aud

better organization at home.

The schemie, which is supported by a great many leading men ini th

medical worldl who sec that much energy is wasted by its being direct.ej

into wronig channels, ia te divide the entire medical strength of the

country into groupa somewhat on the lines of Lord Derbysa system of

reeruiting. It is proposed te divide the doctors into the foilowving three

groupa, aecording te age and physical fitnesa:

A-For service wîth the army and navy abroad.
B-For service with the arniy at home.

C-For civilian and publie health, asylum and prison duties.

In group A it is proposed te place ail those under 35 years ofe ,

who are physicaily fit for service with the army in the field; in gronp
B ail those under 50 years of age, and in group C the remainder o>f tht

mnedical profession, including women doctors.

The strength of the medical profession in the Britial laies ish owU

There are about 30,000 medical men on the regiater ail told, and ths

30,000 include the men who have rctired front active practice. on

them has failen the responsibility of serving the sick and wounded f rom

armies now te be raised to 4,000,000 men, and at the same, tirne ofpo

viding for the needs of the civilian population on the Britishl laies of
about 40,000,000 souls.

At least one.haif of the entire body of the meical profession h.

nlow been cailed for service with the army and navy. The atrain on

the hait left te look atter the civil ans ha been carried te the liMij
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anud it is reeognized that the only way in whieh further relief eau be
obtained for either service is by iinproved organization in the use of the
men available.

Officers of the R. A. M. 0C.-ail ofilcers of the Royal Army Medicai
C'orps are fully qualiflcd medical practitioners--state that there is mnucli
waste in men and want of skill and consequent loss of life and limb.
The following is a eharacteristie example: A young Harlem Street spe-
eialist, one of the leading men in London, volunteered for military ser-
vice. Hie was sent to, the front and found himself employed in ticking
nameüS off a Eist of wounded. Meanwhile operations deinanding the
highest expert knowledge and experience were being performed by men
wlio were begînners at the work, and who knew very littie about expert
surgery.

The superintendent of one of the large London hospitals put the
cage as follows: "The mistake has been to rush off ail the doctors te the
base hospitals, distributing them on the old system of a unit to each
regiment, and depleting the service at the place where it needed to be
strongest, namely, at home. A specialist who joins the Royal Arniy

Medicl Corps is no longer regarded as a specialist; lie is just a 'quali-
fied man?' He may be an eminent pathologiat, or an aurai, expert, or
an autflority in any other brandi of medicai science, but to the 'War
Offlce he is just an army doctors

lere we ean sec dcfects that ecm and shoUld bc remedied. Every
doctor or surgeon who goes to the front should be given duties to per-
form for which lie is best fitted. By this arrangement, the soldierl
would receive the best sort of attendance; and his chances of recovery
,would ho enhanced.

THE IRREGULARS.

Under this heading we group ail who practise, or wish to prae-
tise, medicine, without taking a proper course of study. The most
experienced physicians and surgeons are ready to admit that, notwjth.
gtanding there long training at coilege, and then extensive opportun-
ities afterwards, tliey are constaxitly meeting with cases that tax them
to the utmost, both in iagnosis and trcatment. That those who have
oiniY a few menths' training, or noue at ail, must fail ini most cases îs
qu4te apparent on the face of things. No ainount, of after experiecee
,Mn make up for a college course of three to, six montha.

The public was treated a few days ago to a most remarkable exhibi-
tion3 of sophistory when the Christian Scients appeared be fore Mr.juiie Hodgins. They were represented by Mr. I. F. Hellmuth, a
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lawyer of high standing. Mr. Hellmluth is reported as having said:

«tWhiat Christian Science deals with is suffering and disease of a spirit-

ual niatuire; it in no way deais with il in a physical or mental naituire.»'

Now, to the medical man this doca seem monstrous nonwsee lie flir-

ther said of these people: "Ini reality we do not practise cithier miedic(ine

or suirgerY."p Tn reply to questions by the commissioner it came ont

that these pe-ople dlaim divine power to heal and the divine understand-

ixxg so that a person can put themselves in communion with the Ai-_

mnighty and that He will do for thein what Christ did for the sirk. Diut

this leadls at once to a reductio ad absurum. The person needîing treat-

ment mnay be unci(onqciois, or insane, or too young to undcrstand. It

W0111d not be possible for sucli persons to put themselves in accord witil

the swientist who offers to treat him. ljnder these circumstances th,.

Chiristiani Scientist would be working direct miiracles. But ail dIis-

case, with tliim is only "a delusion of inortal." They adniitted that thley

charge for their pryr;and it docs not requîre much of a ,ollege

course to learui a fewy prayers. It camne f ront the lips of a Christilti

presenlt thiat before any one can practise Christian Science lie muEst

furisi ffiavtsshowing that lie lias cured three cases. Mir bidc-

hilI Numiber one iii a case of mild chieken-pox, numiber two is a trifliùg

bruiise of tinger, and numiber three is headache fromt too hea\v a (jin-

nevr! These are curcd and forthcome the affidavits, and the board of the.

elitireli says well donc, yenu are entitled te practise! They are secking

tinit thiis sîort of thing may continue.

Trhen we turu f rom this humbug on science, and travistY o ei

gion, to ehiropraxy. ilere we meet with a vile and spurious, formi of

treatmient that claimis that ail ailments ean be righted by twistiug, puil.ý

ing, rnanipulating the spine. Any law that would permit thîs sort oj

thinig to be let loose on the community, should be resisted by eery

known ineans. Here îs a case of bronchitis, give the spine a tit

thiere is a case of pleurisy, give the spine a twist; yondcr a case of ton-~

sillitis, give the spine a twist; now a case of synovitis, give tlie spine a

twist; and, once more, a case of appendicitis, just give the spine a twist.

Thiîs sort of abomination, too, is seeking legal recognition. Eý,ye dj

cases, car disorders, mental distortions, broken belnes, tumors evterywiiaxre

and of any kind, ail yield to the modern wonder who knows how tO

administer to the spine the proper sort of a twist!

Tien the osteopath and the optometrist corne along. These prati-.

tioners can, work wonders, too. They, by marvellous genius, eau learai

in a few wceks how to diagnose and treat the most obscure conditions,

They have no need for drtigs. Ail the researches of chlemistry go fo

juauglit! -Whiit use have tliey got for morphine, Or quinine, or inir
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euryl7 Pain, and ague, and syphilis will disappear under the rubbing
of the osteopath, as did serofula long ago, under the king's touch, even
though he was a wicked king.

MNeitubers of the medicai profession cannet afford to take any
chances. They have to deai with persistent and subtie oppouents. The
mnedicai practitioners of the Province of Ontario must be up and doing.
Ile munst stand for one portai of entry for ail. Be lie optimetrist, oto
patbi, cihirop)ractor, or Christian scientist, if lie wishes to treoat dIIS-
eaýes or injuries, whether free or for a fec, ho must tirst takýe siueli a
course, of miedical study as would secure for him the license of the IPro-
vince. 'lhle people are entitled to this protection agaiiust thio.si who
would( week to give them advice in the hour of siekness.

Every niedicai practitioner eau do his bit. le eau take the whole
Mbjpet upl with his member, and quietly and fully explain the whoie

Byv thiis course mucli good ean be done, error eau be brilshed away
and the true conception of medical practîce given its rightful place.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tiw programme for the Annual Meeting of the Ontario TedîicaI
Asoiation, whîch takes place at Toronto, May 30th to Junie 2nd, is
,well in hand, and although some details have stili to lie cornpleted, we
are able to give a provisionai outiine of the discussions and papers
which l'ave heen arranged.

The address ini M.%edicine will be given by Dr. Eliiott P. Josiin, of
Bosfton, on the Treatment of Diabetes. A symposium on the Rôle of the
Mouth, Throat, Nose and Accessory Sinuses in Dîsease has becu ar-
rnged, in, which Dr. Coldthwait, of Boston, Dr. Weston Price, Cleve-
lanid, Dr. Wishart, Toronto, and others wilI take part. Dr. Perey wl
WVOe the address in Gynoecoiogy.

(>wing to the increasing problems presented by the war, in its medi.
cal aspects, a meeting o! Military Medicai Officers wiii bie heid.

Seetional meetings wili bie heid in Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrîcs

and Gyllwcoiogy, and Bye, Bar, Nose a.nd Throat. A large number of
papers have been arranged for the Medical Section, închiding -Treat-
ment of Pneuinonia," by Dr. Solomon Solis Cohen; "Neurosis in Re-
tujrzed SoIdiers,>' Dr. G. Howiand; "Bifeets of Gaseis on Soldiers," Dra.
zrniott and Toveil; "Typhoid Inoculation," Dr. George Porter; "lTuber-

LuJsi~ Dr aft;"ee -Spinal Meningitis," Capts. Fitzgerald
~a Mýeleunahan; "ýCanadian-made Drugs," Prof. Blackader, Mont-
m,,l;. "The Wassermann Reaction ini Relation to Diagnosîs and Treat-
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ment of Syphilis," Prof. Conneli, Kingston; «Duodenal Feeding with

Tube,") Dr. Cleaver, New York; IlTreatment of Lues in Chîidren," Dr.

George Smnith; "Treatment of Cancer," Dr. W. H. B. Aikins; <'Perni-
clous Anoemia," Dr. Chas. Mackay-Seaforth. Papers have a180 been

proinised by Major J. W. S. MeCullougli, Dr. Alan Brown, Dr. Camp-
bell, Napanee.

In Surgery there are papers on Appendicitis by Dr. M. 0. Kiotz,
Ottawa; Gall Stones, by Dr. Oimsted, ilamilton; Pylorie Stenosia i
Infante, by Dr. W. E. Galhe, Toronto; Fractures, by Dr. G. M. Rogers,
Ingersoil; Intestinal Obstruction, by Dr. H. A. Bruce, Toronto; Renal
Calcufi, by Dr. W. W. Jone, Toronto; Transfusion, Dr. C. L. Starr.,
Toronto; Conservative Surgery in Injuries of the Rand, Dr. N. A.
Powell; Intussusception, Dr. F. N. G. Starr; Perforated Ulcer of the.
Creater Curvature, Dr. J. K. MeGregor, together with pa.pers by Dr.
G. A. Bingham, Toronto, W. T. Parke, Woodstock, and others.

'The Eye, Ear and Nose Section lias învited Dr. Justus Matthewas,
of the Mayo Clinie, and lie is givîng a paper on Tonsillectomy, w%%ith itz
GeneraI Reoults. There are aiso papers by Dr. E. Boyd, on Foreign
Bodies in the Oesophagus; Treatment of the Bind after the War, by
Dr. B. C. Bell; Orthodontial i -its Relation Wo the Nose and Throat, by
G, W. Grieve, D.D.S., and a paper by Dr. James McCailum.

The Section in Gynoecoiogy and Obstetrica is not yet complete; but
l:. Percy, Dr. W. H. Weir, and Dr. J. H. Morgan have promîsed con-.
tributions,

As will be seen by this brief outiue, there la a wealtli of material
Wo bc discussed, aud mauy papera by men of ivide reputation. We trust
later to aninounce the programme and arrangements more lu detail.

WAR DEATH RATE DROPS.

Offlciai statemeuts recently made show a remarkable decrease ini the,
death rate of wouinded aud sick soldiers in both the German anid the
Frenchi armies. For the German army the statisties show that while in,
the first montlis of the war three per cent. of the wounded asud sick
0oldiers died, twelve per cent. were discharged, and 85 per cent. rt.,
turned tW active service, the deatli rate since then lias fallen steadily
until now the monthly average is 1-7 per cent., the discharges average
8.8 per cent., and 89.5 per cent. are still fit for service. For thie Fren<,h

army the officiai statistica give the mortality among the sick and

wouuded soldiers iu the war liospitala durig the month of Septexube,,
1914, as 45 per 1,000, and during the past months as ouîY 18 per 1,000.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

COUNTY ASSOCIATIONS.*

BY C. STEWART CAMERON, M.D., PETERBORouoiE.

Tr 11E subjeet assigned to me for discussion this evening is that of Coun-ity Associations, but before dealing directly with this subjeet it is
necessary that we should examine some general questions which natur-
alIy lead up to the necessity of County organization. We arc speakîng
well within the facte, I think, when we say that no other body of men,
in this Province at least, have s0 littie organization as the medical pro.
fession. When any question of moment to the whole profession aris
there is really no adequate niachinery through which we may reach the
individual members so as to get their opinion and also their support in
givig expression to the desires of our men.

Certain conditions have arisen during the past couple of years
which te our mind are eompelling medical men to consider more ser-
jously their relationship to the varions agencies at work in the social,
commercial snd political development of the Province. The first of
tiiese was9 the Workmen's Compensation Act, an Act that wus no doubt
an important advance in the treatrnent of the working man when he
was injured, but an Act that was absolutely unworkable unless it had
the support and co-operation of the medical profession, and yet we find
no provision whatsoever made for the safe-guarding of the interests of
the medical man.

The second important question was that of the present Medicai
Commission authorized by the Provincial Government with a view of
enquiring into many questions having a bearing upon thxe practice of
Medicine in this Province. This to our mind wMl be an epoch markîng
event in the histor3r of Medicine in Ontario, yet I, arn speaking well
within the faet when ' I state that outaide of the teaching, bodies, the
College of Physicians sud Surgeons, and perhaps the Academy of 1Medi-
cine, it is practically impossible to present the united views of the great
boy of the profession before this court.

A thirdl condition which confronts us is the war. A great many of
un may not to-day see that it ham any particular bearing upon the medi-
cal profession, but undoubtedly before very long important questions
will arin the solving of which we must have a voie.

We think, therefore, in view of our unprepardiness in the past that
it behooves us to put our house in order as early as possible so as to

*E4before the Aeademy of Medieine, Toronto, Jaanuary 4tIi, 1916.
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deal with these questions as they may arise. We have in the Province

of Ontario at the~ presenit time two organizations: One, the Ontario Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and the other the Ontario Medlical

Assoeiation. The College of Physicians and Surgeons is, as you know,

the legally conlstituted governing body of the profession, and has more

particullarly to deal with the educational standard of its members and

the professional conduct of those enjoying its cause.

It has existed since 186~7, and has done important work in helpinig to

place the profession in the high position which it at present oceupies in

this Province. We do not think that any person would be desiroils of

interfering Nwith the Council exceptii'g to modify its reguflations as

neeessity or ehanging conditions from time to time demand. The On)ttarijo

Medical Association is a voluantary organization that lias existedi In the

Province for thirty-five years. It lias had the support of the bea1t mlen

o! ouir profession, and often times at considerable sacrifice to thiemacives

for they did its work willingly and clieerfully so that the lamp niiight, be

kept burning. We believe, however, that these same men woild( agre

with uis that the time has corne when the Association must takce a d1eepeýr

and more f ar-reaehing interest in the rank and file of the profession)j

and the quiestions that immediately effeet thema if it is going to sulrvive

as a real force in our medical. life.

Let lis exaine for a moment and see wherein the Association tk-,

day hiardly measures up to its opportunities: First, less than tet

per enit. of the thrce thousand medieal men in the Province are nlielni-

bers of the Association. Secondly, the Association is only of vailue to

those who, attend its meetings and, to those, for the three or fouir d1ays o!f

the aniual Session. Thirdly, there is no permanent meanis through

whichi anly quiestion may be submitted to the individual members through-

ont the eouintry. Fourth, we have no medjeal publication that speaks

the mmid of the mnembers of the Association. These are some o! the.

defeets of our present organization. The question naturally arisespý ho,.

are these to, be remedied? We believe that the organization of the

eounty -oeieties will go a very long way towards a glorified Provinrial

Aýssociation. At the present time we have some twenty-five local 98.,Oeia_.

tionis scattered throughout the Province mostly in the smaller cities and

larger towns. In many instances these are live, active bodies who are

doing their part in furthering the local interests of the Profession. The~

suggestion of the Committee of the Ontario Association on, Coulnty

organiizatiofi is that each county, as far as possible, shouîd organize a

society amoflg its own members. Or if the eountY association is flot

feasible in certain districts perhaps areas cOntiguous to, ecd <tles

could be more easily united for societY purposes. The boundaries of
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the society should nlot be an arbitrary inatter, but shotuld bep Ipft en i reiy
to the miemrbers in each locality, the important poîint boig, howcver,
t.hat every iniedical man in the I>rovince should be identifivd with so)ine
lo.eaI society. It is true that tlwse societies înight not bc able to iet
frequeiffy, and as bodies for scientific discussion they rnight bc lion-
existent for the present, stili through their president and sccrctaryT,
who miust be the livest inen in the counity, they would be able tfi)c in
touch wvith every practitioner iii the area covered by thvir Ascain
The fees for the up-keep would i)e purcly a mîatter for the localseiy
Wo deal with, buit we t hink that a uniforin set of by-laws wold 1w advis-
able. The local unit would have inany dilties amîng wîîich wc( could
mnentioll:

(1)ý Keeping of a correct register of ail reguiar praetitioners within

Uxeir jurisdiction.
(2> Recciving recent graduates beginning prctce id assisting

theni, il, becoming acquainted \\ith tlîir professýioi cigho
(>In questions affectiing tl(, profession coîuing1 beforelgsitv

bodies of layling the facts; before the local rpeettvs
These and may otlîcr dutii,', wotid naturally fait fi) the loual oit

apart altogether froin the educative side.
Once having the county societies in operation we, must theni adopt

somie meicas by wliich the socicties înay be united under a centiral eeu
tive, andl t1ere is no reason why fuis central executive sho llot bc
that 1)f the Ontario Medical Association elîangcdl to suit thie niew con-

ditions. Týhis wouid establish a direct rclationship betwecn thei varjous
,Oun)ty (ocietîes and the central association. Thus importanit mnatiers
afleeting the profession, and ail ayailabie information relating to thorm
could be sent by the exeeutive to the secretaries of the Lounty- sociÎeties,
wh in tuirii would place the information before their niiembelrs. In
thi way every doctor in~ the Province would have fuit and uniforini data
before hila, and would be in a position to inteligently express lis views

before hie fellow practitioners or to those for the tine bei-ng in politica
Muthority.

we believe the next step would be the employmnent of a paid secre-
try with an office in Toronto, who wouid devote his whole time to the

welfare of the profession, and whose duty it would be to communicate
by means of literature and letters with the county associations ail ques-

tions that would have a bearing on the position of the medical men. We

think that the profession thus organizcd should be in control of its own
jouirnal, a journal devoted to the social and educational welfare of a
uKmversal profession with such cmphasis on local conditions as may from

time to time be necessary. Naturally it would be Raid that this ail
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requires money, and with this wc agree, but we believe that the protes.
sieon are willing to contribute any reasonable fee, provided they have
resuits and with the three thousand reasonably prosperous practitionr
in, this Province, we see no0 reasen why a prograni along the limes men-
tionied could not be successfully carried out.

It is true that we could flot with wisdom gain ail at once, but we
think the time lias surely arrived when we should boldly strike ont and
svecure a more united profession throughout the Province, and we
believo that when the Provincial Association can be of real service
three hundi(red( and sixty-:flve days in the year to the countY associations
and throuigh them to, their individual inembers, there wil be ne que...-
lion abouit miembership or fees--rather men will consider it a duty andj
a privileize te belong to an organization that is seeking to place itiq ç)
inemnbers ini possession ot the very best conditions under which te, prae-
tice their profession, while at the sanie tîme giving «without money and
without price" every assstance te that researchi, the resuit of which, we
pray, will be for the ultiniate relief of the physical suffering etf man-.
kmd.

THIE LEGAL STATUS 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 1W
ONTA&RIO.'

là . S. OBILM, K.

T IIE legisiation of the Province of Ontario regarding the medical
profession îinthe nImelting pot'> of a Royal Commission, and you

are therefore net less interested in a consideration of the probabiity of
new legisiation than ini a discussion of the status Of YOUr Profession
apon the busis of the administration of "The Ontario Medical Act- in
its present form.

Vie mubject eannot be viewed in a true prospective iuiess it ia
tully realized that questions of right and wrong are not involved, and4
that we are dealing merely with a brandi of the complicated organiza-
tien of a civilized comniunity.

In the absence ot legislation by the governing power o>f a State
there is ne restriction upon. the natural riglit of one man te attenmpt to
alleviate the afliction of anether. That which may be said te bc a eom-
mon duty of humanîty in a state ot nature, inevitably tends, as eom_
mumties becoine organÎzed, te fail as a professional undertaking into the
handa of these who have ehown speeial aptitude for it.

-Universal ignorance ot the subjeet and tie tendency of til icte
Reoad before tho Academy of Mediîne, Toronto, JaIInuary th, 19165.
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to gra8sp at promises and pretensions, as a drowning man nt stIrawq, have
everywhero foreed the State in the earlier stages of civilizaion)i fo real-
ize the dluty of protecting its ciizens by rcquiring a certain standffard
of eomnpetence from those who adopt the medical profession. This
inevitably involves a monopoly of the practice of medicine in thue hands
of those who have submitted to the prescribed tests.

Eýventually this is what has happened everywhere, but in each coin-
mnunity national characteristice, the degree of eîvilization and eduea-
tion attainied, and the varied calis of aeademic and vested înterests and
of political expediency, have eombined to produce wide variations in the
laws adlopted.

il, a comparatively new country like our own, we have been free
froin manyv of the complications which form the historical basis for
many pecularities of the system prevailing in England, and The Ontarie

.d(ieal Acet is in forin a simple incorporation of the undclpro.
fflion into a college eonsÎsting of ail those who have acquired the right
to practiee.

MNembers of the coflege are identified by regfistration, and the duty
of maintaining a standard of education and efflcieney is imposed upon
the goverflirng Council-

This, then, essentîally and in theory, is the legal status of the pro-
fession ini the Province of Ontario. Entrance to the profession is made

difticult and expensive, but on the other hand important privîleges are
oeuf erred. To registered members of the college is granted the sole
rlght tc> practice and te use the courts for the recovery of their fees.
No cthers can hold the appointinent of inedical officer in any branch of
the publie service or ini any charitable organization reeivîng publie
aid; they alone ean sign any medical certificates required by law.

To the Conncil is alse comniitted the power of domestic regulation
of the ethies of the profession and of disciplining offenders, even to the

.xtenit Of expulsion.
It is no smail matter that ahl these riglits and privileges are con-

f.jred upoil a -single corporate body ini the eommon interest, and in
$jheory the legal status of, the profession may be said to be satisfactory.

Ijnfortunately, however, the legal profession lia intervened, and

the courts of the Province, by what, in my opinion, ean only be te-rmed

a shortaighted a.nd net well considered decision, havé construed The
<>ntario 'Medical, Act, as relating only to that branch of the Art of
H.haing in whieh druge or medicines are used, thereby opening wide the

doors to every sort Of quaek and humbug desirous of exploiting the
,uj.fortu-nes of hîs fellows.

Thle process was at lrst slow, individuals took legal advice as to,
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how to evade the provisions of the Act, and only by degrees have organ-
izations grown iii to dlaim freedom from ail restrictions, using only
the comnioni ery, ' We use no drugs," until before the Coms ion no
sittinig we fiuid innumerable "practors" asking rights and imniite
uipon various gr-ounds, resting at bottorn upon the assertion or the
freedolni of' 11w individual, the only ansxver lu wlîieh is the inconlitest able
riglit of thie State lu protect its citizeus froin imposition.

heeso-iealed drugless healers bave t1îis in eoinmon, thati theyý
are nlot eduewated men, and whatcver merit may attacli to theiir so-cedýjjý

"syse11w Rieinedical, profession stands upon flrrn grouud iii doilpandt
iiig thati ai miodleim Sýtate mîust recoguize modern science and deîn
arid oainot safel 'y entrust to those who repudiate rcognizedstnrd
hi pivlee of' recognition as inedical practitioners.

\Vc rm;ay , thrfoe1 hope, look forward to legisiationi wiehýý Nil
conifile to regist"ered] praetitioners-those who have aequiredl a eaoe
able dlegree of viducation and expeiîence aecording tb the ogn

acde ie sta ardls-the riglit telu rt-icîre the art of h'tibi 11 s1j
P rov ince.

Orily less important than the adoption of a proper otua ro
edaleduication is thev question whether this standard ist lit be maijj

tairied, anid the nesaytests applied, by acadeinie hde nae
il, theedcaionfmeia'lI students, or by a body loss itii the
Imi1 of prei imembers of the profession. The objeet. of 11w test

is lu deterineiii flie fltness of the candidlate to practice, aud ini m 'y OInjlio
il woufld be a faital mistake to leave il in the hanids of thetahù
bodies.

Timne will not permit me lu state the arguments on hothi sideaý of
thlis ,ouitrovrsy, and 1 therefore only express the opinion M-hich 1 ha,,.
foriined after suchi stîudy as 1 have been able to give the question. Whaî..
ever tray« be the resuilt of the deliberations of the Royal Commiiss,,iol, sund
whaitever may be the differences of opinion regarding such legisiation as
may be subsequently passed by the Legisiature, il is with great satis-
faction that 1 arn able ho say that there does not appear to be any ser-
ious proposaI looking to the passage of legisiation whieh can peui
cially affect the status of the profession.

If mistakes are made they can, and doubtiesa wiIl, be rernedie&.
The essenially satisfaetory feature of the situation is that ail parties
of influence appear te realize the importance of maintainîng the stan-.
dard of medical education in the Province, the only differenee of opiia
being as to the means tW be adopted,

I amn conseious of the inadequacy of these few observations to dei,
with a subjeet upon which a book eould be written, but ander the <eir-
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cumtanes1 have necessarily eonfined iny rexnarksi tneiraii~

touchling only what appear o mie to be the essexîtial priuiphsI- vlvd

M EDICAL LEGISLAITION IN ONT.\IO.*

S3MARY 01F TAU~.''O loBlI.''i. rî:iu

11v Il. B1. NE'OM.

Il ri he eri t t oett iuies) rieI) (i praci r' earîc on l)ýs1t hvi thei

me<ilwaiil Govuies ofThe arion, sttin da 'iralgî pîI~wh

CJ inera tivriett.Th large1fio ninuxfpoilto 1o gth

~~ilitaryt sugeli 1 and to the needS of tht epe 'we'al'a

~itnefrom the garios rNie deartlî of poel ullclpxs

cians wa11te o)"îsIonî f'or tule spr-iIlgiiig 111 otfiiiyirgilr n

qujacksý witi littie or nîo educatioti.

The first, step towmrd regulattipractic wa th1w pai-suî o al

in 1$,knowxî asý Ilie "Quebee Oriac,'of an ~e rOdine1

P-reventjl Persons practising Physie and surgery" <Ulaw 'o o r(ai

,dti-17 7 7 1>0 1792, p. 1-M) the preaihie to which 0tt w fx ru;lmio for,

legiiaton:"Whe(reas xnany ineonv(,IUCflCes have arise i 1*) lsMaet'

pujcsin this Province from unskilful persons prlitisi N physie

,"it was therefore provided under severe penaltyinluin finle

and imiprisoineflt, that no person should practise medjineti with1o1t a

liceuse from the governor, the commander-in-ehief of thc Prvice poxi

oertificate of examination and qualification by an exalmining board,

al)poilntedl for the purpose by the governor orcom de-nhif

]University graduates in Medicine andi eommissioned or warxîe rmy

or. navy surgeons were exeluded from the neeessity of examination.

After the establihinent of Upper Canada as a separateprvne

the first legistation to regulate the practice of medicine was enaeted by

thie Legislative Council and Assembly of the IProvince of 1l'pper Cainada

at Newark in 1795, and was entitled "An Act to Ilegulate the Practice

of physic and Surgery" (Statutes of Upper Canada-No. 1, 32nd to

49th 6;eSrge 1II1-1792 to, 1809, p. 119). This Act provided for the

appointmient of a board of surgeons ho examine and approve for lîicse

to practise in the Province, under the bands of, and seal of the mnedical

7 R.ad before the Academy of Mediclije, Toronto, Jaanuary 4th, 1916.
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board and sueh members thereof as were present at the prescribej
exaiiiinations. This board was to be appointed by the governor, lieuten-r
ant-governor or person authorized by him, and was to be composedl of
the surgeon to His Majesty's Hospital for the time being, with the
surgeons of lis Majesty's regiment doing duty in the Province, and all
other authorizcd surgeons and. practÎtioners, or any two of them, of
whom the surgeon to luis Majesty's hospital must be one. Penalties
for praetising without this license were provided; army and invy sur-
geons, university graduates, and others having the license to praetise
under previous enactments. Apprentiees of the latter were excluded
from the rîght to present themselves for examinations.

This Act was found to, be unsatisfactory, and was repealed i 1806
(Statutes of LTpper Canada-271). A Bih introduced into the luoluoe
the following year to regulate the practice of medicine in the Province
was dropped, zind until 1815 the only legisiative control was appa,..
ently under the "Quebec Ordinance," which again beeme operatie
That more efficient control was eonsidered necessary is evident fro
the following quotation from an editorial in the York Gazette, Octc>ber
Bth, 1808:

"The opinion we maintain of sueh a publie want, arises from the
conviction we feel, and the knowledge we possess, that the health, nay,
frequently the existence of a fellow mrature, is lost, beÎng to<> ofteu
sacrifieed to, the pretensions or cannibal ignorance of Empiries, quae<s
and impostors. It is an' incontestible faet that we are all createj
patients, but few of us are born physicians, and that edueation and~
studious practice, as well as a just judginent of diagnostics and the
efficient operative qualities of prescriptions, forni the neeessary pat
of fortunate and conspicuous practitioners."

Editorials and letters i the eontemporary press, ms well as an
article by Bishop Strachan previously referred to, bear out this Point,
Consequently in 1815 the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of the Pr~o.
vines of Upper Canada passed "An Act to License Praetitionr in
physie snd Surgery" (Statutes of lJpper Canada-1810 to 1820, l.Napch
1815). This Act is practically the sanie as the one repealed in 1806.
It lef t the control of the profession in the hands of the inilitary med1ical
officers. it was provided that nothing in the Act should be contue
to prevent ccany female from practiaing midwifery in any part of the
Prvi"e

Thiîs Act was repealed in 1815, the preamble to the new Act stat.
ing: "The provision$ -. . have been found te be impracticable.-
(Statutes of Upper Canada-l81O to 1820, p. 27-ý"Au Act Constitt
ing the Medical Board of Upper Canada").
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The Act of 1818 provided for the creatien of an examining board,
afterwards known as the Medical Board of lUpper Canada, te consiaÎt
of five or more persons legally authorized te praetise physÎe, siirgery
and i idwifery; any three te be a quorum, on the certificat(, of two or
more of the board, the governor general or administrator rnight lienise
to practise. It was further enacted that the board should meet in the
town of York twice yearly. Later, quarterly meetings were proevided
for.

The creation of the Upper Canada Board wasthe beginning of any
effective enitrol of medîcal practice in the Province. It may be noted
that up unitil this time, net only the practice but the regulatien and
administration of meical affairs generally in the Province, was under
the control and direction of the military surgeons.

In 1827 an Act ivas passed providing for the registration of pro-
vionsly qualified practitioners, as follows: «Upon the aplication of anly
p.ersen eýxhibiting a diploma or license as physician. or surgeon, frein
ally unii versity in Her Majesty's dominions, or froni the Royal Cellege
of Iphysicians er of Surgeons in London, or a commission or warrant
au physician or surgeon in lier Majesty's naval or military services,
andi producing an affidavit made before any judge of any ceunty court
in Tjpper Canada, stating that lie is the person named ini sueh diplomna,
lieuse, commission or warrant, the governer may grant te sueli appli..
cant a license to practise Physie, Surgery and Midwifery in Upper
Canada.,, (8th George IV-Cap. 3, S.Z.) (Statutes of 'Upper Can-
&da-22nd Victoria, Cap. 40, p. 436.

The medical beard began its duties Jaxiuary 4th, 1819, and con-
tjinued te hold regular examinations and grant hecenses untîl 1839,
wjicn an Act of the Provincial Parliament was passed, censtituting
"Tlie College of Physicians and Surgeons of UJpper Canada," with ful
powers to examine and grant lieense te, practice and otherwise to con-
trol medieal affaira in the Province. This Act (Statutes of Upper
(3wsada-7th Wm IV te 3rd Victoria, p. 73) was claîmed to infringe
thec rights of the Royal College of Surgeons (London), and after a
bete eontroversy, it was disallowed by the Imperial Parliament. The
<C<lljge of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada held its last

,cting in 1841.
When the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada

oeswdti o exist, by proclamation of the then Governer-General, Lord
Sydenhamf, the contrel of the examination and licensing of practitioners
1,eyerted to the Medical Board of Upper Canada. Ilo appointed Chris.
ta)pher Widmer, Wm. C. Gwynne, Robert Hornby, Walter Telfer, wîw.
i&am Du-re and Henry Sullivan as menibers of the board. The medical
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affairs of the Province end licensing of practitioners were cirntrolled
by the I3edical Board until Oetober 7th, 1865, when the last meeting wa
held.

in 1859 was passed "An Act respeeting the Medical B3oard and
Medical P-raetitioxiers" (Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada-22nd
Victoria, Cap. 40). This Act is essentially a restatement of prevjou,.
enactmnenta.

In 1859 "An Act respecting Homeopathy" was passed, xnaking pro-
vision for the appointment of a board of examinera to consist of fly*
members (Statutes of Canada, Victoria 22nd, Cap. 47). This Act aia<>
outlined the course of study.

In 1861 was passed "An Act respecting the Belectic System of
Medieine," providing for an examining board and outlining course Of
study. (Statutes of Canada, Cap. 110, p. 331).

In 1865 the Parliament cf Canada passed "An Act to Regulate
the qualifications of Praetitioners of Medicine and Snrgery i Uppe,.
Canada." This was known as "The Medical Act for Upper Canada,»
and unider its authority was created "The General Council of Medicai
Education and Registration of Upper Canada." The Aet (Statue of
Ca.nada-29th Vict.) passed Sept. 18, 1865, and the Couneil began its
duties January Tht, 1866. The body created under thîs Act afterwnd
became known as "The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.-

This was acconplished after Confederation under uhrt
granted in 1869 by «The Ontario Medical Act (Statutes of Ontro.
32nd Victoria, Cap. 44 and 45, p. 243). In order to, obtain uniforunit>.
of examinations and control, provision was made for the admi*ssion no
only of reguar practitioners but of eelecties and homoepathie Prci
tioners who had been in practice before 1850. The latter were ec
to have a fixed representation of members in the Council. This waa
brought about by agreement between the Homoepaths, Eclectjcs an
regular practitioners to the repeal of the Acts of 1859, 1861 and j86
under which, respeetively, they had obtained legisiation, emPowejg
them to examine and grant license to practice in the Province. BY thi
means the way was cleared for the passing of the Ontario Mediesaj A,,

'"The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontarlo" is thxe nan
adopted by the medical profession of the Province of Ontario in lt
corporate capacity. Every legally qualified medical practitioner in~ th
Province is a member of this college. It is not an institution for th
teaehing of medicine.

This Act was passed by the Legislature of Ontario in189 u
now the aif airs of thxe profession in this Province are regulateij by a
Aqct passed in 17"A At to amend and consolidate acte ati
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to the profession of Medicine and Surgery in Ontario" (Statutes of
Ojiaio-37 Victoria, 1874, Cap. 30, p. 223).

Biy this Aet "The Council of the (2ollege of lysiciansi andi( Sur-
geons of Ontario" is empowercd and directed to enact byasfor the
regulation of ail matters connected witli ineical edlucationi; for. the
adiss,.ion and enrolment of students of medieine; for detýrm1ixîin1g
froiti tixne to thne the curriculum of the studies to be pursued by flthr,
andý to app)loinit a board of examiners, before whom ail candidatesý musiýt
pass a satisfactory examination, before they eau bie enroiled as miembers
of the college, and thus be legally qualified to practise their profession
in the Province of Ontario,

The Council, Inoreover, lias power and anthority conferred uipon
it 1)y this UAt to, fi the ternme upon which practitioners of medicine,
duly quialified in other countries, may bie admitted as miembers of the
ColUege. f Physicians and Surgeons of Ontari, this being the only mode(in whielh they are become legally entitled to practise their profession in
thus Provmcle."

The Ec.lectie representation in the Council and examinations ceased
vithout special legisiation about 1875.

The Ontario Medical Act underwent further revision in 18S87
(R..S.o. 1887, Cap. 148), sinee which time no importanit chaniges haive
fren mnade. Other Acts have been passed in 1891, 1893:, 189ý5, 190)2,
1914 and 1915 to, make provision for matters of minor importance, but
the. general ternis of the Act remain unaltered.

The purposle of the Canadian Medical Act (Statutes of Canada, 2ud
Bdward VII, Cap. 137) was chiefiy to make provision for:-

(1) The establishment of a qualification in medicine, sueh that the
bolIers thereof shall be acceptable and empowered to practise in ail the

provinces of Canada.

(2> The deterinination and fixing of the qualifications and con-
ditions necessary for registration, including the courses of study to 1bc
pn.rgued by students, the examinations to be undergone, and gcnerally
the requiaites for registration.

(3) The establishment of sucli a status of the medical profession iii
Caada as shah ensure recognition thereof iii the United Kingdom, and
enabl Canadian practitioners to acquire the right to, registration under
the Aeta of the Imperial Parliament known as the Medical Acts.
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B-Y Dit. A. H. WRIGHT, TORONTO, ONT.

IT is generally eonsidered, so far as I know, that; the fees of suech
specialists as those o! the eye, ear, etc., are reasonable and fair~.

Aîter Lister revolutionized surgery--over forty years ago- one of the
mnost important resuits was the brilliant work done in abdominal surg-
ery. In conneetion therewith fees inereased enormously. A consider-,
able amrouint of comniercialismn developed chiefly in the Tjnitedj StRtesý
and to a certain extent in Canada. The operator sometimea inveti-.
gated his patients bank aceount te find out liow mmcli "le coufl standj'

WVe had supposed that extortionate charges were nlot known in
Canada. 'We are now told, however, that, recently, certain physicins
and surgeons of Toronto have made charges that were so unreasouable
as te be diqgraceful. 1 do not happen to know enougli about auy ()n
of the cases reported tW express a delinite opinion, but I think that if
Mr. A. thinks that Dr. Z. lias eharged him. an exorbitant prie for 0,
surgical operation, the riglit thing to do le to refuse topay, te let th
courts decide the matter, and not spread street rumora that a surgon
bas acted dishonestly without giviug adequate reasons for bis gr.v
allegations.

Excessive fees should not be allowed; but hew are we te rvn
theni. 1 have not tiine te diseuse the methods o! prevention, but I Ia
point out the faet that muet of the men againet whom sncb charges r
made are members o! the Aeademy o! ýMedicine, o! the University Teah
ing Staff, and o! the General Hospital Staff. The eontrolling autiir,
ities miglit take soute action. They iniglit not cars We aet as P~ol e
or detectives, but they could at least create a sentiment against s%,
wrong doing whieb would have a deterring effeet. ý

The question of tariff naturaily arises in thus conneetion, but wih
ont attempting te discuss the question i detail it may be said that a
tariff abould be elastie. It bappens, however, that nu tariff wiluInk
a crooked man straight. It miglit be weil to foilow the customs o eth
past and make tariffs te a large extent local. A tariff framd :fo
Toronto would not be suitable for Georgetown, Orillia or 'Whitby.

Now let nme turn te the brigliter aide o! the situation.
First an incident. About eighiteen years agu a surgeon o! Toroto

saw a patient aged 40> whom bie knew i her girlhood days, since whi
"ie s ha.d lest lier moneY. He took ber tW a private hoapitaj, per.

formed an ovariotowy, paid ail expenees, and sent lier hume, wefll in

*Bead before fixe Âeademy of Mecine, Toronto, JaUary 4th, 1(9,.
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three weeks; ,just for the sake of old times," lie told her, înany others
of his generous acte, was donc quietly, without any street rumors fol-
lowing.

The Mal& Empire told us, December 28th, 1915: "For over twen-
ty-flve years Dr. Rowan, of Toronto, praetised medicine ini the east enid,
and those who knew him best feel that lie died a martyr to his love of
the poor, for one of bis characteristies was to, give at least three quart-
ers of his dîne to the poor, f ree of charge, and "ls to, furnish, inedlicine
free of charge." The Globe spoke as follows about Dr. G. S. Clcland1(,
a!ter lis death six years ago,-"He was loved and respeeted by all bis
patients, and the whole eoxnmunity of Riverdale, and ideed wasq
looked upon througbout the district as another Dr. McClure."

Dr. z. was attending Mrs. X. The X family, once well to, do,
vere now-through no fault of their own-poor-and proud. Dr. Z.
uliderstanding the situation decided to charge the least possible fee,
one dollar, a visit; paid twenty-flve visita, but neglected to chalk downl
te. in making Up his books lie found lifteen visita clarged, and sent
an account for $15.00. X. if lie uan will pay the $15.0Q, and although
b. rnay feel that the charge is arnail lie will consider that he is paying
his way.

Huxidreds of doctors in Toronto may be performing generous acts
froux year to year, and we heur hittle or nothing about theux, but if two
or three send unduly large bills the reports thereof spread through the
eity like a red hot prairie -fine.

A few worda as Wo Doctors' Incomes. It may be stated that in
o)ntario a large proportion of thern are smail, so small that there îa no
posibilitY o! saving anything as years roll on. Very few doctors
bffome wealtliy. The majority are poor or making a bare living, and
Ieve praeticallY nothing for their famnilies when they die. Excessive
ebargcs are very rare, and the average fees for the whole Province are
lo, too low 1 think

I have referred Wo certain lines of action which cause in us nme
chazne, and of other things whieh cause soute pride, but let us avoid
tjhe pride that begets vanity and self-esteem, let us rather cultivate
b.utaility, and let us ever strive Wo maintain honesty, honor and dignity
i Our profession.
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CURRET MEDICAL LITERATURE

ANALGESIA AND ANESTIIESIA IN LABOR.

The undue preminence given to the Freiburg niethod by an enter-
priaing though questienable publicity bas tended to divert attention
£romn the traditional and probably littie less effective methods of subi-.
duing the pangs of ehildhirth. Edwin P. Davis (American Journal of
the. Medical Sciences, January, 1915) finds that the experience of'4rious
American observers ini the use of scopolamine-morphine seinna<j<aj8
is flot as yet sufficient te warrant a decision as to the effieaey of thia
precedure. In bis own bands the use of these drugs bas prduce
mevere beadache and vemaiting in the mether.

In the management of labor Davis bas adopted a procedure, the.
resuits of wbieb are apparently safer and none the less certain tb.an
those of " dammlerachlaf. " Durîng the first stage of labor the suffering
ia allayed by tboroughly emptying the bowel by ineans of a hot, hig>
enemna, by frequent exnptying of the urinary blodder, by the use o>f
broimides by the nioutb, by enforeing quiet, and by securing the com
fort of the patient. If these measures fail and if the patient is tbr...t
ened witb exhaustion from irritation, morphine and atropine should
be given hypodermically.

During the second stage of labor, if there is considerable muffering
and if the uterine contractions are irregular, there are administ,rM
hypodermically strychnine 1-60 to 1-30 grain, dfigitalin 1-100 to j-4r0
grain, aud codeine 1/ to Y2 grain. These may be repeated in an hour
if neoessary. 'Wheu expulsion la imminent the patient la made to inhl
a smill amount cf ether at the heiglit of a pain, and this auestheti, in
giVen freely and quickly at the moment of expulsion. The results of thh,
niethod of treatment are that the pateÎnt does net know wbien the child
was hemn, nor does she recail any sensation cf suffering. Sboek, hed
ache, and nausea are absent, and there is ne bad effeet upon the chil&

One important advantage of this method cf treatinent is that it is
adapted for routine private practice and requires no0 especial degre,
of skill or vigilance. The author condemns the use cf -eh1oroform on
the grounds that this tends te produce uterine relaxation and ia nir
apt te, be followed by hemorrhage than ether la. Although the feu
ia affected by large doses of morphine and prolcnged anesthesi, 1.
serious resuit is te be feared frem the ordinary and careful use 01
morphine and ether.-Medical Recod.1
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TWILIGIIT SLEEP.

Dr. W. H. Knipe said that the Wonderful resuits obtained by Kronig
and Gausâ in Freiburg had led many mien to attempt the use of scopo-
laine and morphine during labor. The fact that these attempts were
Çrequently unsuccessful iniglit be attributed to a poor preýparation of
scopolamine, to the use of 100 mucli morphine, to the atteniipt to achieve
sjsolute painlessness in chîldbirth, or to a teelinie which wau entirely
different froin that recomnended by Gauss. The method of administer-
ixig thiese druge which was attempted some years ago in tbis eountry
was wrong, the preparations were flot stable, morphine was uised to
freely, and scopolamine was given in too large doses. Il wa.9 essential
for those who were usilg the GJauss method 10 followit in every detail,
Promn Freiburg and elsewhere in Germany 8,000 maes had been reported
kziowledge of obstetries so as 10 know when interference was indlicated;
that lie must give ail his lime 10 the patient after the flrst îinjectioni;
Uiaî a preparation of scopolamine mnust be used which was stable; that
morphine must be used with extreme caution; that the environment be
SUCh that reasonable quiet and the absence of bright light were obtain-
able. The idleal place was a hospital. Patients reacted very differently
to scopolaine and afler the first injection of morphine and scopolamnine
had been given the reaction to the pupillary, mnotor coordination,
mexnory, and Babinski tests must be noted. The idea was to keep the
patient neither in a zone in whieh impressions were perceived and stored
in the memorY and in which the patient was awake, nor in a state of
nareOBB. In the proper zone the patient gave evidence of painful sen-
sations, but aflter the ordeal was over, she had no memory of these
pains nor of the birth of the child. Absolute painlessness was an indi-
cation of overdosing. The firsi dose consisted of morphine hydrochioride
&()i grain injectcd Subetaneously, and at the samne lime while the needie
wa in place 0.0003 to 0.00045 scopolamine hydrobromide solution was
injected. The first dose of morphine was neyer to, be repcated. In from
one-half to three-quarters of an hour the memory test was applied, an
objeet was shown alter twenty to forty minutes. If the patient remnem-
bered, a second injection of 0.00015-0).0003--0.00045 gram scopolamine
-wa given aeording to the reaction of the patient. The third and suc-
ceeding injections followed, according to the memory tests, using 0.00015
or mojre of scopolamine as necessary. The essential point was the

graduai scopolamine technic. It rcquired from one and one-haif to two,
boura for the twilight zone to be reached, and if one had not that much
ti at bis disposai, it was better not ta attempt to achieve ainnesia.
Jngtead of morphine one miglit uise morphine meconate, although Gauss
gtill uaed morphine hydrochioride, and his experience led him te do
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likewise. The Freiburg routine gave f£air resuits as f ar as the mother
Was concerned, but there was a large percentage of children born with
oligopnea and apnea, and, while in the hospital with proper attention,
these babies were made to breathe ,in many cases it required consider.
able effort and the method could not be recommended as a routine for
general use. One must also realize that any drug as powerful as scopo-.
lamine could not be used as a routine measure when dealing with sub-.
jects of varying susceptibiity. There were certain disadvantages in the.
conduction of the twilight sleep. It required the constant attendance of
a physician, was flot easy to carry out, required experidilce in the
method, and considerable obstetrieal knowledge, because the patient%.
outeries did not force interferenee where it miglit be indicated. The.
physician might find it difficuit to secure a stable solution of scopola-
mine, and if an unstable one was used the results miglit be bad. Again,
attention must be paid to the detail of quiet and darkness. If the drugs,
had been improperly used, there was considerable danger to the ehild,
the period of labor inight be prolonged so as to endanger the if e of
the child, and ahight overdosing might produce oligopnea. These condi-
tions might not be serions in the hands of an expert, but might prove
fatal unless proper measures were instituted. That there were alau
wonderful advantages in a properly eondueted twilight sleep, must alao
b. adrnitted.

Dr. Ross MePherson Said that Dr. James A. Harrar and he lied
tried this form of amnesia i 115 cases, ail of prim:iparae, in the wards
of the New York Lying-In Hospital. 0f these 115 Cases amnesia was
secured in seventy-five, partial amnesia ini eleven, and in twenty..fiye
there was no resuit. The four remaining were too far advanced in labo,,
to rerive any benefit from the drug. In nearly ail the cases in whih
amnesia was secured, the treatment was atsrted from three to seven hours
before the termination of labor. There were no bad resulta that eould
b. attributed to the use of the drng as far as mortaiity was concerned.
One mother showed a rapid weak pulse (140 to 160) for two, houra aft.,
delivery with sliglit delirium, but soon became normal and showed no
il effiaots the following day. There wau no asphyxia attributable to th
unresolved pneumonia, one may hope for a complete closure of the woultd
in two weeks. At no time should, irrigation be practised. In the Corn-
If one is dealing 'with a simple pneumococcUS case uneomplicated by
treatment anid no hemorrhage post partm of moment. The average
dmation of labor wus somewhat shorter ini the Case receiving the sleep
than in the average cases. They had noted in general a more rapij
dilatation of the Cervix than usual, with a somewhat; slower second stage
than was expected. This, however, bail given rîse to fewer laceration. or
the perieum and might be hastened, when the delay seemed toolog
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by the use of piturtrin. The involution of the uterus and the puerperium
were in ail cases uneventful. It secmed that in sixty or seventy per
cent. of cases they had a valuable mcthod of abolishing a xomani'a re-
collection of pain in labor, provided that the dcscribed tcncwas
carefuilly carried out, the cases carefully chosen, anid the drugs reliable
snd stable, the st being of great importance. The employ. vileut oftes
drugs in no way lessened the necessity for obstetricai tskiIl, bujt r-athe(r
increased it. ln short, they Iiad another valuable theropeuitic aid inU
seieeted cases, but flot a panacea for the pains of labor.

Dr. Abraham Rongy said that one could not take evcrv obstetrical
case aud tell the patient that she would go through a painless labor, for
it was not a painless labor, but an attexnpt to get t hepatieut into a state
of amuesia. The patient did not remember the pain aid hence was as
weil satiafied as thougli she had neyer gone through it. lii their serieR
oligopnea. The first stage of labor was shortened, the second lengthened.
There seemned to be no effeet so far as hemaorrhage was concerned.
Ainesia was obtained in about eighty per cent. of the ces, lu the
event of dela>' of the head on the brim. of the pelvis, pituitrixi was usedl
guardedly.

Dr. Samnuel Bandler thought that before going so far afield in dis-
cuuing this aubject it wui weIl to ask, What did they gain by this; treat-
ment?1 It seemed that labor lasted longer than under normal condit ions,
even thougli the patient forgot that she had liad pain. Ris experience
with pituitrin had been large and lie had neyer seen a case of asphyxia.
lie believed that morphine, hyoscine, and scopolamuine inhibited the
action of potuitrin, and if one used these druga the addition of potuitrin
did not shorten the second stage of labor. With the uise of pîiuitrin lie
Dow bad one forceps case where formerly he had four or five. Hue
feit asmured that the oligopnea reported was due to, morphine and hyo-
usine.

Dr. James A. Harrar said that in his experience the general effeet
bad been a rather more rapid dilatation of the cervix than naval, with
a shorteming of the first stage, followed in a certain number of cases b>'
dels>' on the perineum. This resulted in a diminution o! the inumber of
perines1 lacerations. Examination of the mother 's urine before and
ulter labor had flot shown an>' bad effect on the kîdneys. The involution
of the uterus was not hastened in any way. Iu about 125 cases it was his
impression that any deleterions effeet on the baby was due to bad obste.
tries rather than to the scopolamine. ln their enthusiasin over the higli
percentage of suc-cessful amnesias, the>' must not forget that attention
must b. paid to dela>' on the perineum; the fetal heart must be watched.
Aotîer point was the tendene>' to, delirium as the head disteuded the
vulva; tliis was probabi>' due to, the commotion reaultiug fromt moving

M
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the. patient te the delivery table. The patient should be allowed t>

remain in bed. Prirnary inertia was a positive contraindieatien, te thi»
treatment and it was aise te be avoided in cases ini which operative
Manoeuvres were anticipated, in ante partuni bleeding, and in bail luiig
and kidney cases.

Dr. Robert L. Dickinson, of Brooklyn, said it seemed te him that in
the twilight sleep, the patient was under the influence of bel1ado au
poiaeniflg; sh. wua belladonna crazy and excessively thirsty just when
one wanted lier xnost quiet. One could net sew up a perineum with the~
patient in sucli a restless condition. The time was coming when thua
methed weuld b. applied te every prirnipara, but at present it belonged
entirely te the skilled obstetrician and not te the. publie.

Dr. George P. Shears stated that some twelve er flfteen cases in~
whieh this treatrnent was used had corne under his observatien at the~
City Hospital, and the effect on the mother was wonderful; there wa@
ne subsequent hemorrhage, no relaxation, and the mothers recovered
quickly, but the. subject had its dark aide, and that was the danger to
the. baby. The effect of the morphine, scopolamine, chloroform, and
eitiier, in case it became necessary to apply forceps, was sucli that to tel
anyone the baby was better under sucli conditions was tee mnucb. of a
strain on the imagination. When the second stage of labor was pro-.
Ionged, there was inereased, danger. lRe did not believe that the dan-.
gers te the. fetus could b. entirely eliminated.

Dr. Samuel Druskin recelled that Docter Crule had pointed eut the,
effects of insemnia, anxiety, and violence on thie iluran eeenomny, and
they sheuld net underrate the. f act that by the use ef this treatmeut the,
motiier was spared the effect of a disagreeable experience. The. pituitrin
was semewhat weakened in its effeet by the morphine, nevertiie1em it
gave aufficient centraction to cause the expulsion ef the chîld. They had
used the treatment with safety in cardiac and kidney cases.

Dr. Boss MePherson said that in their series the average duration
of laber had been siiortened. lie disagreed with what wus said about
early riuing after childbirth, and felt envineed that early rising tendej
te subinvolution. lie could net say that twilight sleep shortened the,
pariod of involution, but it certainly did net lengthen it.

Dr. Samuel J. Scadren had had under observation about 250 eue
in which the-twilight sleep was used, and had seen ne untoward elffeta
on inother or child from the use of scopolamnine. In moat of the cum
only one dose was given cf mnorphine hydrocleride (grain 1-6). c cý
lamine had ne cumulative effeet. It appeared in the urine, fifteenm to
twenty minutes after the flrst injection. By the tirne the third dos,
was administered, the first had lest its effeet. Deetor Scadron emphaie
the. danger o! pituitrin in eombination with morphine and scopolamne
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lu one series of cases, 15.2 per cent. of the infants were borii witb
oligopnea, and he believed this was due to the pituitrin. Sone of the,
patientis reeiving this treatinent were permitted out of bcd( forty-eight
hours alter delivery, and many at the end of five dIays showed1 as grevat a
degree of involution as did other patients after ten days Mn bcdl. This
wa attributable to the fact that patients did flot experience( the gr-es
exh*aistion alter labor that others did, and aiso to he daily uxercises
decribed by Docor Knîpe.

Dr. Ephriam K. Browd 's experience wîth pituitrin had corivinced
himi that if the b cervix was imperfectly dilated, its, uise wascotad.
cated and its efYect on the child was dangerous. TJhe enipo iiienit of
pituitrin was limited to the second stage of labor and to dystocia. Scopo-
lamine would prove useful in cases of cardiac, renal disease, extreinie
anemia, or neurasthenia, or in cases in whieh anestheties could be uised.
They had flot been told how far this method was applicable ini cases9 of
malpreBentatiof or malposition.

Dr. Alfred ilellinan 's visit to Freiburg had rapidly convinredi him
of the. valie of this treatinent. There were several poinIts thant hadl im-
pressed him and one of these was the rapidity of recuperation after labor.
T1he mothers dîd flot; suifer from great exhaustion. and the teruis
return<1 to normal mucli earlier. They had always beeýn able to revive
tiie 1abies, and Gronig believed that the delay was ofteu valuable as it
pr.'vented breathing before the ehild was born.-New -Yorkç Academy of
MVedinine, New Yo>rk Medical Journal.

GASTRIC CANCER,
.An analysia of 712 con8ecutive cases of gastrie cancer from his

records at the Mayo Clinie and in the Augustina Hospital at Chicago is
given by F. Sithies, Chicago (Journal A.M.A., Feb. 20, 1915). Ail of
the cases were operatively and pathologically proved to be gastric can-
cer There were 483 maies and 229 females, iuostly ranging in age
between the fifth and eighth decades of life, though there were sm
cae as young as twenty years. A famiÎly or blood relationship history
w& proved in 9.4 per cent. of cases. Trauma was demonstrated in 3.1
per cent. and in 2.2 per cent. it appeared to precipitate, symptoms; 1.9

prcent. of cases gave absolutely no elinical symptoma pointing to
stuie cancer, whieh was only determined by exploratory or post-nior.

tem examiniatÎin He also saYs that we have no clinical procedure other
tî.zn history taking for early diagnosis. Early diagnoses are usually
luk guesses, or occur alter gastric exploration. The only dependable
early diagnosis is after laparotomy and examination by a capable surgicai

M
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pathologist; the Roentgen ray, the Wolf-Junghan's test, or edestin <liges..

tion may be useful ini sometimes excluding cancer in its early stages,t
but are of relatively smali value ini determining its presence. ia studies
indicate that there are At least thrce types of happenings leading up to
a diagnosis Of Cancer. 1. À symptoin complex of two definite and dif-
forent stages (a) gastric disturbance, non-malignant aud generally
chronio; (b) gastrie malfunction of malignant type. 2. A symptoum
complex of distinctly apparent pernicious nature. 5. A group of cases
in whlch there la usually evidence o! irregular gastrie disturbance, on
which la superimposed, an easily reeoguized malignant type. Sixty.one
per cent. of the proved cancer cases were of the first type, the average
of the first stage being over 11.7 years, and o! the second stage nearlj
six xnonths. The symptomatology of the first period was practically that
recognized as gastrie ulcer, with indigestion, hunger pains rehieved by
eatlng of aikalîes, smre pain lu back, in 54 per cent. graduai loss of
weight duriug the atacks, partly compensated for in the intervals, vomit
ing lu the inajority, and bleeding lu 17 per cent. In this class of cases
tbere inay b. complete cure with stoppage o! symptoms or it miay result
in typical chronie benig u ticer or lu gastric cancer. The prognoajaB o!
the, occurrence of any one o! these la impossible. In the second satge
vomiting is more constant, and the gastrie dîsorder beconies more con-
tinuous. The. loss o! weight la more steadily maintained, the vomiting
becomes darker lu color, sornetimes o! the "coffee ground" type in
advanced cases. Macroscopic changes are not usually visible lu thie stoole
unless other organs are iuvolved, but on a mîlk diet chemical tests for~
blood were positive lu 83.4 per cent. Two hundred aud tweuty-flve or
the 712 cases, or 31.6 per cent, were o! the second type and careful hie-.
tory taking failed to elicit any gastrie disturbances previous to au
average time o! 7.4 months before comiug under observation. This doe
not prove that there were n gastric dlasturbances. The longest histoy
o! gastric disturbances lu this group extended over 3Y4 yeara, the shots
barely three weeks. It is often extreiuely difficult to tell lu thi
prlmarily cancer group jut when the cancer began. The symptoni com-.
plex la largely 11k. the others to whieh the manifestations o! malgan
systemle polaoning are added. The whole course Of the ailment lsa
condenacd forni o! thue other, or lu ehronic form. or as Sinithies saya
of the. 1tabloid" type. Fully two-thirds o! the patients have more or
less vague recollectons. o! how they were gastrically affected before lues
o! appetite, weakness, mental ineitia, abdominal distreas, weight Joas
or physical aigus ludicatlng more than chronle indigestion gave theja
warning. Capricious appetite was common, and disagreeable erutti.ns
frequeutly appeared earlY. Vonxlting was observed lu 79~ pe cn.n
in 64 per cent. it Wus a do.ily occurrence- There were thirteen instamus
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cation was marked from the flrst. The very rapid progress of thiese
which Smithies calis "fulminant" cancer, whcre profounid cancer intoxi-
cases was not explained by the character of the growth ai il is dificuit
third groupl of gastrie mzalignancies showing long histories of atypicall
dyspepsia, was seen in only fine cases, and the clinical ypoatlg
usually pointed to disease of the gall-bladder, appendux, largt bowel, or
pancreas. The beginning of the malignant periodl was ejîiliar to that i
the other groups. Smithies coneludes bis paper \witlz Ille followixzg:
"There is at presenit no known medical cure for gastiriecner W.;
have as yet no dependable means at our commiand for thi, re(-cgnition
of the dlisease at a stage when we can positively state that the- affrection
i. murgically curable. The cases of gastric cancer earl 'y diagnosedl are'
those ini whie ch eclînical symptoinatology is thint whieh we oci
with chironie gastrie ulcer and iniwhe laparotomyý lias bexil urigedi on
the suspicion that cancer might be present. Where iciroscop)is.s dis-
agree regarding the diagnosis of sections of extirpated tissu. clinicians
can ocarcely be expected t0 make early diagnosis of gastrie cancer before
laparotomy. The question for clinicians and pathiologists to settie is not
bow many cancers had previous ulcer pointings, nor haw frequienitly
gastric ulcer changes fromn simple te malignant formn, but just how oee
is to, tell elinically in case of a given chronic gastrie ulcer what future
cors it is destined to pursue. This is the crux of the situation. At
presenit we have no means of prognosing the future course of a.ny gastrie
uieer, aeute or chronie. The 11f e history of the affection seenia to depend
on certain unknown factors that are apparently highly individual."

INTERCOSTAL TIIORACOTOMY IN EMPYEMA.

Hloward Lîlienthan (New York M1ediS<x Journca) describes an
,original method of trcating empycina as follows: With the patient under
nitrousoxide and oxygen anesthesia a long intercosWa incision is made,
beginning at a point just outside the costal angle and continuing for
th Iength of the bony r. A part of the latissimus dorsi and serratus

mansmust be divided. This incision throughout its entire length
sjaould enter the pleural cavity. With blunt retractors the ribs are Dow
Meparated until the blades of a rib spreader eau bc interted. lu work-
iDj upon the left aide th. forced retraction muaI be carried out
catiousiy, while the operator observes by sight and touch the region of
the pericardiuxn. It la couceivable that this membrane, coverd by thick
plai3tle exudate, may b. ruptured by too, violent stretching. When wide
rraction has been accomplislied and th. chest emptied of fluid, sys-
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temnatie inspection of the lung should be made with a view to, determine,
if possible, the site and character of the locus of infection. A minute
point of gangrene, a small bronehiectatic abscess, a sign of traumatîsm
perbaps infiicted by the aspirating needie, or the presence of a brokeu..
down tumor should be deait with as occasion scems to demand. The
entire band being introduced into the aduit thoracic cavity, adhesioene
may be broken down and lymnpl coagula removed. With the retracti
in the aduit of, say, from four to seven inches, perfect visual exploration
la -now possible. In children the opening, thougli smaller, will be fouund
ample for exact manipulation. Wlien satisfactory expansion hans beeui
8ecured and the intrathoracie work bas been finished, the nib spreader
may be removed and the chest permitted to assume its normal shape. Ij
will be found that the ribs corne together nicely, but that on account oft
the division of such a large part of the intercostal muscles the bones
are not as firmly drawn together as when the incision is shorter. Two
or three short drainage tubes, carefully secured so that they cannot slip
within the chest, are now put ini, and it will be found that they are ux<t
obstructed by rib pressure. A few interrupted sutures through the skin
will close the long wound suffleiently, one or two addiional sutures help..
ing to approximate the divided latissîmus dorsi. A thick dry dressij»g
la now applied and the patient sent back to bcd. Breathi*ng exercises anid
eapecially blowing exorcises are to be commenced almost immediately.
plieated cases and especially in the metastatic empyemas, revision mnay
be required. If so, ît is merely necessary to reopen the wound and again
separate the ribs wîth the spreader f ar enough to permit exploration~ of
the suppurating cavÎty.-Medîcal Record.

BERIBERI.

Periberi is said by A. M. Walcott, Porto Velho, Brazil (Joural &.
M. A., Dec. 18, 1915) to, be a very common disease in the Brazilian por
tion of the Amazon basin, and bis expeniences with it there and oese-
where have con-vinced him. that in all places it is the sanie disease. li
refers to a former article by Dr. Carl Lovelace (Journal A. M. A., De.
14, 19)12, p. 2134), who opposed the dictie etiology, thus agreeing Wjth
the common opinion among the Brazilian physicians. Hie was surprsej
to lind that many.American, physicians also opposed the dietetie theorv
and hold t» a microbie or locallty etîology. As physîcian in charge Of
the sanitary conditions of the force building the Madeira-Mamore Rail
way, ho ordered certain changes in the diet, eliminating polisli rieeý
macaroni, tinned vegetables and fruits, tinned soups, llsgh and mas
and suhstituting fregli fruit, cereal porridge, fresh eggs with haut or
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bacon, coffee or cocoa and toast at breakfast. At lunch or dinner dif-
ferent fresli vegetables, including Irish or swcet potatoes anîd >ovial
supplies of this kind, dried peas andl beans, etc. Very oesoal
tinned fruits appeared. For the native laborers and scn-ls
empioyees a similar course was followed as far as possible. By. the
chbanges in the diet, effective since 1912, beriberi lias, been eariiated
fromn the medfical department of the Madoira-Mainore v~ila iiid other
employers of labor are beginning to follow the Sa1MPo ourse. Sincej 1912

the medical department lias tried to substitute for i he nec te
uzipolishied, and wheat flour wvith the bran flot renmovcd anmi a plentifuli
supply of rye flour, instead of the white flour that had been in use. The
prospects, hie thinks, are good for complete erad1icationi of the dl"ise
arnd the economie advantages are great, imany thiousands of dollar,-
being saved every year. Walcott believes that heriberi is more commnon,
in the United States than lias been suspectcd heretofore.

AzýMOEBAE IN PYORRIIOEA ALVEOLAIIS.

Dentists have hitherto lookcd on pyorrhoea alveolaîig ciÎthe-r as a
general disease with local manifestations or as a local discase of bac-
terial origin. Lately, howevcr, it lias been suggcsted that it is a locVal
disase of ainoeboid origin. In particular Bass and Johins tire expon.
enta o! this view, and in a short niemoir, which gives evidlence of ul
thought and careful study, they maintain that both the cueand the
cure of what they prefer to cali alveolo-dental pyorrhoea hiave been
etabli.shed beyond dispute. The cause is the Entamoeba buccalis, and
the cure emetine, which causes rapid disappearance of the amoeba. They
have found the parasite in more than 300 cases in which the dise(ase hiad
developed to an extent which permitted it to be diagnosedi, bujt have
alwayi failed to find it ini icroscopie preparations that contained no
puas. The special "habitat of the organisma is the dying tissîue at the
bottom of the lesion the pocket) where hacteria and other agencies are
few or abesent . . ." Other evidence that the entamnoeba is the
spelific cause of alveolodental pyorrhoea is "the very ertain and rapid
zeuita that follow treatment with a specifie axnoebaeide, whether applied
Iocàlly or given hypodermically." They believe that the Entamioeba
b,.ccalis flnd8s a suitable habitat ini tissues injured bv trauima, sucb as
misuuse o! the toothpick or dental silk, and that by its motile activities
it implants into these tissues the bacteria which adhere fo it. It thuls

cesrsa eonstantly deepening infection. Once the omocbae are
detroyed the tissnes are given a fair chance are destroyed the tissues
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are given a fair chance of healing, but pockets must be mieehani ýally
destroyed, sixice reaceumulation wilI keep up the irritation and prevent
healing. 'Whatever may be the part played by the entamoeba, there ia
no djoubt of its presence, though the fact that it is found most abun-
dantly in. the depthis of the pockets, that ie, in the well-developed lesion,
may suggest to some that it ie rather a secondary than a priiuary fac-.
tor. Tt has, indeed, been regarded as a scavenger. Further, the, trauma
whieh is poetulated as necessary for ite implanation (by providing in-

jured tissue) is by no meane a necessary factor to the development O!
the disease, whieh habitually attacks the most seecluded spots. The
resuits of usinig emetine are said to be very good, but we are not told
of any cases treated by this drug alone. Astatement as Wo the lor4d
treatment aceompanying its use ought to have been given, since by
thorougli local treatment the disease may always be cured-so far as
cure may be epoken of in a recurrent condtion-and the use of a rathe,
uincumffortable drug avoided. But the opinion expressed ie worthy of
consideration, and it ia to be noted that they have been able Wo fix the
entamoeha by heat. The essay contais many good illustrations.-Brit
i,1h medical Journal.

VACCINES IN GONORRIIEA.

C. . Warden, Ami Arbor, Mich. (Journal A. M. A., Dec. 18, 1915)~
restates the facts formerly shown in an earlier paper ini regard toth
autolysis of the gonococcus in water, and its toxicity, inversely proe.>p,
tional Wo the length of time the cocci have been in suspension, argue
against the vie"s on which the vaccine treatment has been largely bMsed
and maya that there are objections to ail vaccines for this disease. Th
beneficial resuits following vaccines treatment in gonorrheai rheumat1am,
which seezu contradictory Wo this view, are held by the author Wo sugge
that conditions about the joints may be more favorable Wo lysis of the
cocci than the tisanes of the urethra, and that the prdouets of lysis a y
contribute to the syniptoms. Re holds that the organie nitrogen of th
gonocoecus is flot altogether avýailable as antigen, but that the fats of
the gonococcua, if preserved in the vaccine, would improve ite effieiy.
He gives a preliminary report o! a fortheoming paper by T,. E,. ,chid
and hiruseif on complement fixation teste in which the best of the on
merciai antigens and the vaccines prodaced by himself with the u-a
alitélyzed cocci were compared. 'Up to the present, 279 tests have be
made and the resulte show the importance o! the fats of the cocco i
the reaction. The serinas of fffty normal individuals gave no lain
neither did those of forty-two persons with other diseases than gnl
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rha a acte Casýes under one month, the coimmerciail anitigel gave,
positive tests in 20 per cent., lipoid antigen ini 50 per cent. Iii suhiac-ut

essUp to six nonths, commuercial antigen was, positive in 20 [-wr ocet.,
lipoid iii 75 per cent. In cases of long stan~ding wvith repeated, or recuir-
ring atakcommercial antigen tests were positive in 33 pcien.
iipoid. in 65 p)er cent. In past cases--over six nionths to thir1 ty yars
of djoubtful *hrce, commercial in 16 per cent., Iip)oid ini 50 per cent.
1»in de ail1 stag,.es ineludcdl, commercial in 10 pur ceunt., ioil) iii6

per ventt. "Withi my lipoid antigen, eonple'lit fixatiion appewars at an
earlieýr period, occurs with greaiter regularitiy diuring tlle diesand

enueioniger titan with commericial antig-en. Ail watery antligens are
Jikely% te shiow pcriods of altcrnating positîtive and negzative reaMtions
duritig an attack of gonorrhca, in which fli,, admiinistration (if vaccinje
takes ne part. The lipoid antigen showsý lafltu tiof this chiar-
arekr." These,,i facts appear to put these fatty subistanceos in, an iimpo(rt-
snit liglit from ant immunologie vicw, and la the treatinent (if goniorrheva
with goeocsfats. The caises this far ineliide acute ebiroiei, simplle
and comrplicatedi conditions iii femnale and infant girls. [l ile h
,a1,,Itateous inoculation of the fat has been follo\\ed by rnarked îim-
provemient and in seme nndoubted cure. The roinc ves shwi

po.sterior involvement with slight diseharge. the reeci have dlisatlpearedl
lifter euev te three inoculations, and the acute csstaken in the first
two days showcd complete disappearance of goneoec in rneajrs andj(
cultures and absence of discharge within a week tfter one inocullation.
Between these extremes the acute cases with copîous d1iseharge nnd (,on-
uiderable edlemra have required more inoculations with incrreasing dloses.
In somne instances there bas been slight constitutional reaction. charae-
teried by chilly sensations a few hours after the injection, but f(jollowed

by nrked elinical imprevement. These reactions, local and coesttu-
tiqual, lie is inclincd te credit to the sudden tysis of the ecciî in the
body of the patient.

TREATMENT 0F PIITHIIRIASIS.

Sergent and Feley, in the Âmerican Journal of Tropîcal Discus(s
and Prevetive Medicine, August, 1915, are credited with tlic statement
tiaat, siiice the agent transmitting both typhus lever and relapsiing
lever bias been proved te be the body louse, a campaign aigainst tliis type
of vermin is the basie of prophylaxie against these diseases. A ,qitis-
fetory procedure is te change and disinfect the clothing and have thxe
patient bathe. 'Where this is net feasible, the authors haive fouind tht
an equal]Y good resuit may be obtained by using oil of euicalyptus- te
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destroy the vermin, in loco, on the clothing itself, and while the body ja
still clothed. The louse inhabits the underclothing, except in the per-

iode when it is sucking blood, a process lasting but about tweuty.-ftve
minutes and nlot repeated every day. Pieces of cloth moîstened wvith
oit of eucalyptus and then dried ini the open air werc found to kiltlie
whien these were placed in contact with it, in a few second. The odoi.
of the oul was also found to kill lice through thick cloth. The elothing
of eight men lnfested with lice was lightly sprinkled with the cil, I
twenty-four heure ail the lice had in each instance disappeared-JNY.
Med. Jour.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Qne of the valuable signe of the turnes is that the publie le at lut
awakening to, the enormons waetage o! child life that le going on con-.
atantly, and that with attention milght be greatly reduced.

A proposition le on foot in London to form a College of Nuinig
with the objeet of regulating the course o! studice, both practical and
theoretical for nurses, the examiînations, they should undergo; and in
general to secure a uniforin standard of efficicncy.

Dr. Crawford William Long was born 4th November, 1815. He

employed ether for an operation on 3Oth Mardi, 1842, and again on t
June, 1842, and advocated its use among his doctor acquaiutances. Re
thus antedates the dlaim, of W. T. G. Morton.

George Oliver, M.])., F.R.C.19., died recently. H1e wus knownas
the one who introducedl the "Oliver test papers." H1e also won ae
by bis reearehes, along with Sir Edward Sehafer, on the suprarenal
glande. fie wae lu hie seventy-fourth year.

Dr. ýSir George Scott Robertson, M.P., died ln London lu is sixty_
third year. He saw much active service in India, Afghan and Afrea
fie won great faine by bis defence of chitral in 1895.

The China Medical Board, which le! t for China last Auguest, was
composed of IProfeseors Welsh and Simon Flexner, and Dr. W. Buttrick,
These emminent scientists have returned and report favorably o! th
reception, accorded thein. They contend that the niedicýal college in
China ehould be on a high plane.

Dr. James Clarke White, the notedl dermatologist, died reeently in

Boston at the age o! 83. Hie wae one of the firet to Întroduce the td
o! dermatology înto Anierica.

In London, Eng., where the playgrounde attached to the col
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houises have been ini use of as a ineains toý fiirnish a sy' stom of openi air
education for the children. Thp plan hins given mueh satisfaction, ami
the vild(reni have heen mîieh beniefitt(,d lit lealth.

Up) to ther 10th Novemitber, 1915, thero had hoen 79casus of ty\pho(id
fever. Aogtiiose w1lo had N'en vexnated withi 391 deallîs. On 11he
other hanid there had beexi 571 c-ases alliong thle uveitdwIl.-)1

Sir Fredieriek W. llewitt, M.L)., M.A., M.V.O.. died on Gth Jaruary.
Ile wvas born in 1857. lie was a leading authoarity' on, the sujeejý(t of

Anostetisand published many artîilesý and serlbooks on this
mabi(eet.

I>rofessor Guido Baccelli, Professor of 'Medicine in the Uiest
of Rome,(. died of heart failure eighty-fourth year. lie held] the rank
of Senltor of Italy.

Pr. Emil Goctscli contributes a lengthy artric to l'le Johns IIop-
kinas ifospitat, Bulletin in which he sets forth thé resits of his experIi-

nital researchies on the influence of feedirgl piiitiary, gland extract on
the growth of the body and the devclopmuent of the sexual organs, Hie
conclud(es the aniterior portion of the gland does aueboth body growth
and 'exilai developruent.

Sir 'William Turner, K.C.B., Principal and Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Edinburgh, has eompleted i,,s84th y ear. 11i, held the
ehair of Anatiiomy in the University of Ediiinurgh for manyv yea.rs.
Latteýrly% lie a also been Chairman of the GnrlMoiicaloncl

Theii 1lie States Sutpreine Court bas unanintously' Iph ll e Food
and Driug Aet. The decýision was that Ît is a fraud to naean un1jus-
tiflable caim of curative muert for any preparation, as weîas to mlis-
represeflt its compositiono.

Theý Western Mledical News returns with vigor to the sbetof
the< prevention of Bovine Tubereulosis, and argues that the Biureau of
fljalth bhas not fuUly diseliarged its duty.

The Departmient of Medical Respareh for South .\fricta P; goingz
on - withl its investig-ations on pneumoilia. Dr. P. S. Lister inlfonmnls us$,

ithe Medical Journal for South Africa, that 100 to 400 il1lions,ý of
killed pelnOdirepeated thrice suibentaneonsi-y gives risc to no
appreciable agglttinus or opsonins in the sera o! ra'bbits,; whiereas fouir
das afteri the intravenous injection of 100 millions o! similar vcie
aggîtiiiiin and opsonÎns are easily deinonstrated. Hie contends ihiat
the intravenous is the proper method. It îs claimnedl that when thle
killed pneaminooeci are those employed they are useful.

When the war broke a medical student in France at once enlisted.
Hl won the -Military Medal and C*ros for bravery. Rie was wounded
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in the legs by a sheil. In the hospital propped up lie wrote hie gradua-
_to tei on sheil wounds, his own case being No. 57 in his essy

Jresideflt Izandouzy in conferring the degree said that his own grand-

father had won his degree under somewhat similar circumstauces.

in 1876 the Boston Medical Library contained 4,488 volumes. In

1915 it contained 85,963 volumes. It is the f ourth in size in the United

States.

David William Cheever, A.B., M.IXDD, was born in Portsmiouth,

NtL, în 1831, and died in Boston, December, 1915, at the age of 84.

lTe hield a number of officiai positions in connection with llarvard
11lnive(rsity,

11w National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness 4n, the

UJit(ed States is carrying on an excellent campaign. It states that ole-

haif of the blindness in the country is preventable.

Dr. llarry B. Yates, who was with the MeGili University flOspitai,

died iii France on active service.

Dr. Scott lluntingdon, of Bavana, an Americati citizen, gave up his

practice and offered lis services as a member of the Canadian A.M1C,
lie lias been given a commission.

The four western universities bave off ered to, raise a battaiùiu

fri these institution, and a cominittee appointed to take the mnatter
in charge.

Drs. M4urray Mâlelaren, Geo. B. Nasinuth and Arthur E. Ross, of

the Canadian A.M.4., have received the honor of Companion of st.
Michael and St. George.

Througlicut the United States there îs mudli activity shown on th

subject of Care of Chuldren. Many places have a "Baby week."1

The death is announced of the famous surgeon Ivan Pavloff Pet..

vitch, aged 67 years. H1e was professor of physiology at the Institue or

Experimental Medicine in Petrograd, the phYsiology of the heart en

the special subjeet of lie research. Hie was awarded the Nobel Pri7e for

medicine in 1904.

A school for the training of niedical officers lias been oPened in

Toronto. Hart Hall at the University of Toronto will be used for drif

purposes.
Professor V. G. Hlenderson, for some tume holding the rank of

captain, lias been appointed Junior Major by Lt.-Col. J. A. Cooper~ of

the 198th Battalioti.

Dr- Jacob Cargis, an Amnericati Metliodist medical xissionary, wh

bas arrived in petrogad alter a thrilliTig experience, having lad severaJ
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narrowv escapes from death ini Urumiali. Northern Persîi, deelares thlat
an Ainierican doctor named Sin-ions or Shimmumn was btirned to decathi
by thle Turks and Kurds in that reion.

Briitain has the biggest hospital ship in the world. Shie is the
newà% 48,000-ton liner Britannie, which was bufit at Blvfast for. Ilhe
Whie 'Star Line. As soon as coînpIeted, she was takeni ov-er by the
Admiiralty, towed to Liverpool, and converted into a hiospital sipl.
The Mlauretaîiia and Aequitania are aiso being used for hospital service,

D)r. Archie (Jilchrist, of Toronto, who was studying Miil odoin
wheni the( war broke out at once offered his services. Hie wýas atce
to the Worcestershire regiment. H1e was recentIy wounrded butwa
reported as doing well. lie wai mentioned by Sir Johni Frencl1i, ai[d
wns proiinoted to the rank of captain. 11e wiIs again TflPtionied, itnd(
swarded the militai-y cross for distiniguished services.

Dr. Duncan Alex. Campbell, of North Bay, enlisted for service and
appoinlrted 10 new Orpington Hlospital, Kent, Eng.; graduatied 'in
Toronto about five Years ago.

The Russians themselvcs, calculate their cAualties thuis fari at
.1,0W,000 and state that 1,000,000 Gerixan and Aulstriani prisoners of
w ar have been sent to the interior of Russia or bo Siber-ia. it is said
Busia no longer needs foreigu assistance in hospîtal work, aithouigh,
many physicians f rom other countries are stîli in ser-vice at the front.
life iii Petrograd is describcd as virtuaily normal.

Dr. Alex McKay, Chîef Medical Inspector of the Publie Sclhools
of 'roronto, haà joined the Ontario Milîtary Hlospital at Orpinigton,
FEngland.

Dr. Perry G. Godsmith, of Toronto, who lias been serving ini a
hospital in France since the war broke out, ils home on furlough.

lion. Phîllippe Roy, Chief Conimissioner for Caniada in Paris, bias
forwarded to Sir RoUI. Borden a report by the chief suirgeon, of the Cali-
,dian hospitail at Dinard of the work carried out by that iinstitution
mince the beginning of the war. Mr. Roy aise states that thc Canladianx
hospital ut Saint Cloud wilI soon be in a position te, receive wouuided.

COL. G;orMl and his staff at Cliveden and ail the Canadians have
tbeir handa fuil. To revisit the liospital there is to find that an institu-
tion which twelve months ago wus pretty well confined to a covered
tennis court, lias new spread ilseif over the adjacent golf links. The
long wards of asbestos construction are always full, and are called aftcr
the different Provinces of Canada. Recently 158 patients arrived, and
were ail transferred froni the railway some miles distant, examined,
an put comfortably înto bcd inside of an hour and ten minutes. Can.
ada lias reasen to, be proud of ils hospital at Cliveden.
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Two wealtliy Americafl have ma-de the gift to France of a ilospital

train of thirteen cars. The gift lias been accepted. The train lias

the most modern equipnt, and caun accommodate 225 wounded
soldiers.

The la-te Miss Elizabeth White, Toronto, bequea-thed $12,000 to ho.-

pitais and charities.
The following a-ppointment have been a-nnouneed for the Ontario

Hospital at Orpington: Lit.-Col. A. G. Ross, M.P.P., Officer Comma-ndhng;
Lt..Co1. 1. H. Cameron, Chîef 0w Surgical Staff; Sir Wm. OsIer, COU-~
sulting Physician; Lt..ýCol. Graha-m Chamubers, Chief of Mledical Staff;
Lt..Col- Donald Armour, Consulting Surgeon.

OBITUARY

WILLIAM BROOK.

Dr. Brook, who had pra-ctised in West Lorne, Ontario, for manuy
Years, died suddenly. He was one of the best known medical men in the

county of Elgin. lie became a member of the College of Physicians anid

Surgeons in 187. lie hMI the office of coroner for a number of yeam

JAMES R JONES.

Dr. Jones died iu Winnipeg on llth January. lie studied in the
Toronto Sehool of Medicine a-nd graduated froxu the University of

Toronto lu 1878, receiving the Ontario license in the sa-me year. He
went to Britain after graduating and acted for a time as house pyjij
cia-n inLondon hospital to the la-te Sir Andrew Clark. lie was aiso
house surgeon in Soho Hospital for Woxnen. liHe settled lu 'Winnipeg
and occupied the positions of Professor of Medicine in Manitoba Jini-
verslty, physician to the Winnipeg Hospital, and Fresident of the Phy.
siîa-ns a-nd Sturgeons of Manitoba.

ARCHIE V. BE CHERL

Dr. Becher, of London, Ontario, died of pueumonia a-t Quebee in

the end of December la- ]le had gone as medical officer with the 33r4.

battalion and held the rank Of Major. fie wu- in active service dur-

ing the South AfrÎcaii War. After that war lie took nP the studY o
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mnedivine. Hie was in bis thirty-six year. 11e was a graduiate of the
Western University of 1900. fIEs brother, Lt.-Col, H1. C. Becher, was
killed in France in action last June, at Girenchy. Hie leaives a widow
and young son.

H1. S. MONKMAN.

Dr. 11. S. Monkman, of Vegreville, Alberta, was killed in action
in France on 2nd December. At the time of hie death he held the rank
of Captain iii the Third Canadian Mounted Rifles. Ile was a graduaiýte
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy in 1907, and also> Mi). of the Uni.
versiity of Toronto in 1906. H1e practised at Vegreville, Alta.

J. LEROY MAVETY.

Dr. (Captain) Mavety died in France o! accidentai poisoning. Ile
was son of Reverend J. E. Mavety, of Ottawa. He joined the R.A3M.C.
and was with the North Midlands Field Ambulance. le was iinentioned
for signal bravery. 11e graduated from. McGill ini 1911.

P. JAMES PIDGEON.

Dr. Pidgeon, of percé, Gaspé, died last November, at the age o!
fory-even. lie was a son o! Dr. J. A. Pidgeon, o* Gaspé.

G. CHEVALIER.

Dr. Chevalier died in Montreal a short tîme ago. lie had praî,-
tisoci at one time in Quebec. Hie was born at St. Eustaee in 1822.

EUGENE G. QUESNEL.

Dr. Quesnel, oi Ottawa, died at Alfed, Ontario, last November. fie
wa bjorn ini 1868 and graduated from La-val 'University in 1895. ]ffe
practised for a time at Rockland, and then became medical muperin-
tendent o! the hospital at Sudbury. Latterly lie practised in Ottawa_

R. G. C., KELLY.

Dr. Kelly, of Watford, Ontario, died suddenly liat Deoember. lie
wa in bis 45th year. He had taken an active intereat in xnilîtary affaira

qq
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and was Lt.-Col of the 27th Lambton Regiment. At the time of hie death

he was engaged in the formation of the 145th Lambton County Over-

aeas Battaliofl. His death was caused by apoplexy. H1e left a wid<yq
and four children.

GEORGE ELIOT.

Dr. Eliot, of Grenfeil, Sask., died last November. Hie was born in

India ini 1854. He held the diploma of the Royal College O! SurgeOns,
London, 1877. 1e came to Canada in 1881.

ALEXANDER D. STRUTHERS.

Mffkf Dr. Struthers, of Bedford, Quebee, died on 2nd December, in
bis 66th year. He was born in St. Thomas, Quebee. 11e graduated, fr<>m
MeGill ini 1882. H1e is surývived by his widow and danghter.

AUGUSTUS F. SCHMIDT.

Dr. Schmidt, o! Montreal,, dîed there last December. H1e was born
ini 1861, and graduated front MeGil University in 1886.

BOOK REVIEWS

CRAGIN'S OBSTETRIOS.

* A Practical Teît-bock foi Studênts and Practitioners. By Edwin Bradt,
Crsgin, A.B., A.M., (Hon.) M.D., F.R.C.S.; Professor of Obstetrie a,
Glynaecology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, N,
York; Attending ObstetTîtian and Gynaecologist to the Sloane Hospita.1 î
Women; Consulting Obstetriclan to the City Maternity Hospital. Assiste
by George H. Ryder, Â.B., MAD, Instructor in Gynaeeology, College ,
Phy.sicians and Surgeons, C~olumbia University, New York; Amaistant I4tten
ing Obstetrician, Sloao ]Hospital for Woxnen; Associate Surgeon, woimu
Hlospital, New York. Oetavo, 858 pages, wîth 499 engravings and 13 plate,
Cloth, $6.00 net.

The arithor's emiflerice as a speeîalist in the flelda of Obstetries -u

Gynecology, his remarkable sucess as a practitioner and an instroto,

and his exceptioflal advafltages and experience as Attendig Obstetr

çian and Gynecologlst to the Sloane ilospital, for Women, combine t

omke the appearafice of this ne'w work an everît Of grcat interest au

xmpoetanf e to the niedieal world.
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Duiring a protraeted service as inedical head of the Sloane Ilos-
pit.al for W oxen, where over 1,800 deliveries annually oecur, thie authýor
has enjoyed exo<'ptinnal opportiinities for observation and eprec
in obstetries; and for several years he bas feit a growing sonse (if thi
duitN, of plaeing before the profession and students of med(icille thle
mnethods of this institution and the resuits obtained. Thei present text-
took of Ob)stetrics bas seemed to him the most ratioual and l)erhaps
the mofft uscful way in which to mneet this obligation. The work, in the
juethioda advocated, is based upofl the statistical resuits of th i n
Hjospital and upon the experience gained by the author in thei hiospital
atitd in prîvaite practice. Another object of the work has beven to pre-
*M American statisties in obstetries whÎch, it is believed, rep)resent the

mo()t extensive and careful records available in this couintry.
The fact that man>' text-books 110w before the profe-ssion, althonigh

very valuable for reference, are too large for the undfergraduiate stu-
dent, bas been appreciated by the author, and he bas coveredl the qub-
ject concise1>', elimainating ail unnecessar>' discussion.

Professor Cragin has written a book which will be found not want-
ing in any essential feature either as a student's text-book or a prac-
tioners reference work.

in reviewing this work we feel that it lias so mnany outstanditng and
tmeritorious features that the medical profession wiIl wveleome its ap-
1),arance; and the day is not far distant when it will have foundj its
wa, j1 go the colleges as a favorite text-book.

,sLJGICAL OPIERATIONS WITHI LOCAL ANES4TIIESIA.
ByArthur E. irertzler, MM.. Ph.13., F.A.C.S., Surgeon to the Hlsted( Hog-
Dypitai, Kansas, Swedish Ifospîtai. Kanims ('ity, Mo.; General io.spitai, Kansoas

Ciy mo. 327 pages, 173 illustrations, eloth bound. Pýriee, *.0 Scn
edltion. ýNew York: Surgery Puiblishing Company.

The rapid sale of the first edition covering Ininor surger>' and the
demand for a more complete work upon the subjeet covering both major
aud mninor sargical work, bas induced Dr. flertzler to present this
second volume, which for completeness as to detail and price we believe
pises it ,in la class b>' itself among those text-books upon this moat
interesting and growing subjeet.

Dr. Ilertzler's vast surgical experience and his work with Local
Anshei partcular>' fits him as an authority upon this subjeet, and

thus the second edition of lis book places within the hands of the doc-
to a mnanual which for com'pleteness and comprehensiveness, particu-
lary recomuxends it.
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From a review of this book Dr. Hertzler seems to have overlookej
no point of major or mînor importance. The large number of illustra-
tions elearly places up to the eye of the reader the text o! the book,
and both the general practitîoner and surgeon wiil appreciate tii

work as a reliable guide ini their operation work under Local Anesthei

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.

By Carl Henry Davis, M.D., Associate in Obstetrien and Gynaecology, Rush Me(,
ical College, Chicago; Âssociate Attending Obstetrician and Gynaecologilst to
the Presbyterian Hospital, Chica go. Forbes and Company, 443 South 1Dgar
boru Ave., Chicago, fil., U.S.A. Price, *1.00.
The first part of the book traces the development o! the attempta

to relieve the suffering of labor. The ehemistry, pharmacology and toxi..
cology of the various analizesics are compared and their advantagesa nd~
disadvantages considered with unbîased fairness.

In the second part of this volume eutocia is given as the goal for

which the physician is striving. The author believes that ini the ery for
painles childbirth that the desire of inothers is for eutoeia,n...,
amnesia. Granting that painless obstetries is desirable the author Pleada
f or saler and better obstetries. H1e dlaims that with ail the modern pro'
greas ini preventive medicine that there hau not been a correspondi>
inecase in the safety o! maternity.

Recognizing the nced for relieving pain in many cases of ehild_
birth, Dr. Davis offers in the highly important third section o! his book
a method which should receive the consideration o! every phyicia
whether he practices obstetries or not. This is the nitrous oxid-oxygn
analgesa.

he advocates of «Twilight Sleep" agree that it shouid be
used only in an especis2lly equipped hospital and by a specialigt, Dtr
Davis believes that the nitrons oxid-oxygen analgesia may be used sfl
and efficiently by every physician who is trained in the science of o1ý
stetrics. H1e believes that nitrous oxid-oxygen analgesia is a lge
method o! relie-ving the suffering durÎng childbirth and a great aid in
secllrlfg eutocia.

INSTINCT ANI) INTELLIGENCE.I

By N. C. Macilamara, F.R.C.S. London: Oxford Modical Publications. Tru0
MeAinsh & Company) Ltd. Frice, $2.00. London: Henry Frowde and od;
and Stoughtofl, 1916.

This la an exceedingly initeresting sud scholarly book. Thethe
develops his argument by tralng the evolution of the nervous ss.
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from the lowest te the higlicat types of animal life, lie helds firmly to

the view that there are certain instinctive qualities which te a large
extent determine the individual's behaviour throughout lîf . Th iese
qualities are net eradicated by education and training. The authlor
states thiat it is highly important te properly develep the nerveus sys.
teni, apart from the training of the mmid. We cougratulate the author
on bis able presentation of flie case.

ALTITUDES IN THE DOMINION 0F CAýNADA.

Trom titi Commission of Conservation, by Jamnes White, FRCs, R~. s
PI.d by George I. Ferguson, A.M. Ottawa- The Mortimer Co., Printers,
1915.

This volume from the conservation cf energy is valuable in the
yast agnouint cf tabular information it furnishes about the attitudes cf
Ca,ïnada. The volume will prove of much usefuiness as one cf reference.
it furnishes, a number of maps.

AUTOPLASTIC BONE SURGERY.

»y Charles Davison, M.D., Professer ef Surgery and Clhmcal Surgery, Uni-
yersity of Illinois, College of Medicine; Fellow of the Amnerican 'College
of Surgeons; Surgeon te Cook County and Ujniversity Hospital, Chicago,
and Frank1yn D. Smith, M.D., Clinical, Pathologist to University Hlospital,
Chiago ôctavo, 369 pages, wlth 174 illustrations. Cloth, $3.50 net.

The authers have succeeded in presenting, in elear and conicise

fr, a vast array cf facts and theories cevering thîs important subject.
The work brings te the reader net only the proved reuits cf the author's
own practice and experimentation, but it also ineludes a paîustaking
resme of the literature which bas appeared during the last few years.

Wherever the literature is at variance with their experimental and
lijnicl deductions, the authers have presented the literature as it exists

in addition to their own findings, thereby permitting the reader to draw
hi ow uniased conclusions. The authors' own opinions are hased upon
hjggopathologiefil study and analysis cf tissues remeved froma experî-

Inna animals at VarYÎng perioda cf time after an operatien hadl been

prformed. This experinientation includes not only problemas with the
,reeneration of osaeus tissue> but problems in teclinie, meehanies and

,iuor probleins in this diflcuit field cf surgical science.
Perbaps the most important section cf the work is that whieb

trets cf the repair ef intractable, recent, simple fractures by the auto-
uniagtie transplantation cf bone. It is te be hoped that the methods

M
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therein described will largely replace the user of metallic foreigu boi
for fixation in fractures of this eharacter whieh require open oper-
ation.

The book is amply and admirably illustrated with original phto
graphs and rëntgenograms showing the methods employed and the rt
Imita attained by the authors in their extensive experience.

THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE 0F SURGERY.

By Richard Warren, M.D., M.Ch., Oxon., F.R.C.S., Assistant Surgeon and
Teacher of Clînical Surgery at the London Hospital; Senior Sureon t
the East London HosPîtal for Children Examiner in Surgery at the j 4 ..
versity of Oxford. Two octave volumes uf about 700 pages eaej, with
505 original illustrations. Cloth, $7.60 net.

The aim of -Warren's Surgery is to place before the. rea&er th
More practieal issues uf the science, frein the standpoînt of the :-eer&
surgeon. Theoretical considerations are detailed only when of imot
tance i diagnosis or treatment.

Alternative methods of treatinent are discussed only where the
cuurse of the disease or the condition of the patient renders such alterna.
tive methoda desirable. Speeial attention has been paid to those ser
tiens where, in the last f ew years, surgery lias made such enornou
strides, viz., with regard te blood vessels, bones (including fractures) >
joÎits, the air passages, the abdomen, and the urinary system. A e&
account is given of the best mxethuds, uf treattuent now i use, and th
authior very helpfully directs attention to those which in bis own xei
enee have proved sound and satisfactory.

The work has been produced in admirable style, and ini its text al
illustrations it will 13e found entirely adequate. It wMl undoi btedly tak,
a leading place i the world. of surgery.

MISCELLANEOUS

TUE SOLDIERS' HOSPITAL AT RICHMOND TIL.

An cloquent appeal lias been sent ont over the Britishi Empil
help tuwards the arranging of the well-known hostei.ry of th,
and Garter" into a hospital for sucli of the soldiers and sailors 8
permanently disabled. lier Majesty the Queen, whose conduct c
manifold intereata and occupations during the war lias been bi
praise, lias given this great building to 13e a «'Women's National
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orial," and anapea is bing s ft o toiueh Pvery Egihwoiian.- Ont,

wilng is to be mnmd "'The( Edith Cayeul Wing," alsýo a wIgto 1w" calh'd

-The in wet, iiii eory of the inartyred urse w1w wereP

drownediý( in, t1w tranisport sunk by the CIIQmy in the ei(,aen aild
welit wi-th tiue iil]ig wor(s, "Fighting Men First," w'hea eale o

enter tew boats. Tho situation of the hos'pital ýNiLIL 1w kinowvn Io thouls-

ands ais being one of the iuost beautiful ini lEnglnd, orokIng ieh1-

mondm IluI, necar London, and rieli is historie inernories qaid suirround-

PROVIDING MEDICAI1 ATTENDA-NCE.,

ý%rranigemnits have been made by Lieut.-Col. Marlow, Dilreetor ofo

MdalServioes, for a new plan of providinig miedwoal aittendan(ce for

troop8 recrutiteil and billeted in villages and towis ihreih mdi,

cifice.r of the> battalion 18 unable to superintend1 the, entire wor-k ofr is.

,,nit. Cýivilian practitioners will be instrueted to amt ais mdlofer

for these smiall squads of reeruits and will be paid aeeordling to the

wambnler, te be attended. It is estimated that about veven %oo] Il

be reqiiired for ecd coimty battalion, and as there are ove-(r '25 siiih

btt.alions, being organizedl, about 200 doetors wilI get aippoi ltnlienlts.

The li4t i9 now being made up by the Director of Me-dioal rie.
Where 50 men or Iess are stationed the doctor wvili revoive. on)e

dol)lar per mionth. Where over 50 and under 100, a salar 'y of $2 per

day will be paid; where less than 150 and over 100) the pa 'y will be $3

per dlay, and for over 150 a daily salary of $4 wiil be r*e(cived by the

doctor. lie will have Io perform ail the usual duties of the medieal

Offioer, and the paymaster o! the unit wiil issue pay choques in the uisual
,wy. This order started on February lst.

TORONTOIS VITAL STATISTIR.

Jan. '16 Jan. '15 Dec. '15

Births ...... ...... ............ 1,041 1,019 1,035
>tarriages ..... ..... 493 398 f 592
Peaths ......... ...... ......... 724 5014 606o(
Deatha from contagious diseases number 94 eornpared with 36 in

jnuary, 1915, and 94 lu December, 1915.
Mýeses aceounted for 52 deaths, tubereulosis 23, while spinal menin-

gitis elaimed three victims. Following is the comparative table:
Jan. '16 Jan. '15 Dec. '15

8Scrlet Fever ...... ..... ........... 3 .. 3
Diphtheria .....-.... .. ............. 9 10 12
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Measles . . . . .. . . . . . .
Whooping Cough ..... .........
Typhoid Fever ......... ......
TuberculosÎs ...... ...........
Spinal Meningitis ......... ....

ONTARIO'S VITAL STATISTICS.

The detailed returns show:
Diseases

Smallpox .....................
Searlet Fever ...... ...........
t>iphtherîa ...... ..... .......
Meases ............
Wh'jooping Coi........
Typhoid Fever ...... ........
Tuberculosis ...... ......... ..
Infantile Paralysis ..... ........
Cerebro-spînal Meningitis .... ....

Cases Deaths
21 0

152
297

3,018
136

35
140

1
21

3,821

3
42
59
10
8

68
1

17

208

Cases Deatile
20 1

140 5
355 22

3,432 3
111 5

62 2
98 66

2 0
8

4,228 142

ONTARIO HOSPITAL STAFF.
List of doctors for Onta-rio, Hospital at Orpington :-Dr. G. W.

ken, London; Dr. D. A. Campbell, North Bay; Dr. M. Ir. Crawf<
Toronto; Dr. Douglas Curry, St. Catharines; Dr. J. W. Clarke, Toroj
Dr. T. A. Carson, Orangeville; Dr. G. Fripp, SaultSte. Marie; Dr. L~
Fallis, Toronto; Dr. P. V. Grahamn, Toronto; Dr. A. B. Greenwood,
ton West; Dr. Arthur Gunu, Durham; Dr. D. A. Hilker, U--ami1tou~;
G. L. Jepson, London; Dr. Ross .Alexander Jamieson, Toronto; Dr,
E. Kane, Kingston; Dr. D. L. Kennedy, Kingston; Dr. Sm-ille Laws
Toronto; Dr. McCartney, Fort William; Dr. H. Mclntyre, IIarrist,
Dr. H. W. Martin, Hamiilton; Dr. McArthur Thorpe, Norwiehi, Engla,
Dr. Alex. MeKay, Toronto; Dr. A. W. Nixon, Georgetown; Dr. E.
Richardson, Port Hope (now of Aurora) ; Dr. Berkeley Stark, Toror]
Dr. Harley Smith, Toronto; Dr. R. A. Thomas, Toronto; Dr. R. J. -V
son, Toronto.

Doctors for the psychopathie section of the Ontario Hospital at
pington: Dr. Fisher, at front; Dr. Grahiam, at front; Dr. Williams,
front; Dr. Edward RYan, Kingston, Ont.

RESOLUTION 0F TORONTO ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE.
That the Council of the Aeademy of Medicine, Toronto, reg,

that at the hearing before the Medical Commission on Novembei, i

22

24 35
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Dr. Goldwin llowland, who had been asked to. speak, for the Avademiy,
took the opiportunity of expressing bis personal views.

That th)is Council wishes to place itself on record as 110t 1wing lit
accord with the views then expressed as his personal opinions by« 1) r.
Goldwin lowvland before the Medical Commission, and as pbihdiii
the Canadiani Journal of Medicine anti Surgery, Januarya, 196 vge
18 and 19, "In regard to the question of the eduvation atil organliza-
tion of the SeCOnd class irregular praetitioners, 1 desirg, to saem iw
spart fromn My Position as a representative of theAcaem of MedlliînE',
and 1 do so beause front my work as a nierve peaîs arn con-
stantly îin toueh with the work of these irregular pattoes t.

That this resolution be published in ail the Canadinleia jouir-
naàls

LETTER FROM DR. A. ?RIMROSE.

-We are having a faste of most inciemünt weathier to-day,, but we.
cannet complain, as hitherto we have had brighit susiefor, il>olt six
weeksaj. Lat nighit if began to blow, and thien ramn, thiroughi the niighit il
got colde(ir, and we have had a driving sice ilI day. 1 haid soiine operat-
ijg to dIo, and we managed to get the operating tent very ofrab.
with a temnperature of seventy degrees. This Was aenpihdb
numrber of coal oîl stoves. Our operating tent is quite good now. It i.s
a large miarqucie, which we have floored, and have laid iow liioilum.
it i, about tilirty feet long. We have two operating tbsa series of
ffterilizers, ins,,trumient cupboards, etc. It is really quito iipiin4lg and
reniarkablY wvell equipped, so that when our medical visitors go aon
for inspection of our hospital they are greatly surprised by the eomi-
pletfeMer of t he equipment in the operating room.

-Another show place is our laboratory, which is reinlarkably *w %ell

equipped and the envy of some of our neighbors in the Briiospitails.
The fact is the fund we had raised for our equipmelit was a perfect
g.odieud. We were able to get ail necessary apparatus, and it is being

usd to tremnendous advantage, in fact in the laboratory a considerable,
aont of work is being done to solve problemns outside of our owni hos-
piabcuse it is the only Iaboratorv sufficiently Weil equiipped to do

th wok Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Dr. Duncan Grahlam and Dr. C. G.
Imriec ompose Our laborafory staff, and they are very btisy. men.

"4Another department equafly efficient is the dental deparfment.

Mi
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Dr. George Gow *and Dr. Mallory are doing a tremendous amnount of

wo-rk ini their special tent. They have liad to do a lot of worký for men

outside our unit, as there are no other skilled dentists hereablouits. Tii.y

workç all day and evcry day, and are both unexcelled in thpir prof...-

sional work, and wve are very lueky to have thern. So many Toinmies

lose their tecth at, the front. This is due to the life they lead and the
eating of "liard taek.' ýSome poor chaps corne in1 in a miserable condi..

tion, having lost their teetli and being unable to masticate thi1r fod

properly, they are miserable indetd. There is no clile of djiet at the

front. Thiey must eat what is given out to tliem and what i8 avai1abl.ý
so it cornes about that our dentists are doing noble work."

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

AN IMPORTANT SILVER GERMICIDE.

There are numerous silver Wsat on the market. One of the. most

effleacious of these ia believed to be the proteid-sîlver eompound man,_

factured by Parke, Davis & Co. under the name ofSilvoi. Thia product
occurs in acale f orm, lias a dark lustrous appearauce, and eoutains about
20 per cent. of metallie silver. Silvol is slightly hygroscopie, cose
quently is readily soluble in water. Aqucous solutions of auy strengà
desiredl may be prepared front Silvol-solutions haviug this motn
advantage: they are not precipitated by proteids or all<alies or ay of

the reagents that eomonoly affect other silver compound inlu tin
Moreover, Silvol solution do not coagulate albuniin or precipitat. th'
eliloridea wheu applied. to living tissue.

The user of Silvol ia indicated, ln inffaxnmatory affections of mu0u
membranes generally. It may be used loeally lu solutions as strong «
40 per cent. without produeîng pain or irritation. In acute gonorrea
as 'an abortive measure, a 20 per cent. solution may be iujecte<d evr
three hours, while lu the routine treatmcnt the injection of a 5 per cen
solution tliree timea a day is reeornmended.

Silvol penetrates tissue and destroys pathogenie bacteria. It in
non-toxie. The product ia available in two forma: powder (ounee bot

tîca) and capsules (6-grain), bottles of 50. The contenta of two cp

aules make one-fourtli ounce of a 10 per cent. solution. For api,

tion to regiona where the use of au aqucous antiseptie solution ism

practicable, Silvol Oîntmelit (5 per cent.) lias been devised. Thintmn amree uclasbetue tOazs iheogt<


